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$10,000 level and 30.5 percent above
$10,000. The remainder are below $5,000.

Nationally, according to Commerce
Department figures, the medianincomeof
families rose 9.3 percent during the past
year. However, since consumer prices
rose 5.4 percent, the real gain in family
purchasing power was about 3.9 percent.

Dear Santa . . .

Jolly Old Saint Nick was in
Littlefield last weekend, and
informed the Leader-New- s

that he is eager to hear from
all you boys and girls in the
Littlefield area so he'll know
what you want for Christmas.

So, get your paper and pen-cil- s

ready and write that letter
to Santa. Address it to the
North Pole, in care of the
Leader-New- s, andwe'll seethat
he gets the letters special de-

livery.
Santa will be in Littlefield

again Saturday morning, and
will be giving candy to the kid-
dles and listening to their wish-
es for Christmas.

The Leader-New- s Is publish-
ing several letters to Santa in
this Issue, and the letterswill
be forwarded to Santa at the
North Pole.

RONNIE FISHER

Football PrognoitlMtor

PaymentsTo Be
Slightly, ASCS

Farmersare faced with more options
than ever before, following President
Nixon's signature of the 1971 farm bill

"Farmers can forget about what they
planted 10, 20, 30 yearsago," said Lamb
County L. D. Aten, ASCS office manager.
"That's a thing of the past."

Aten wasat CollegeStation a week ago,
and was one of a group of cotton men in
Washington,D. C, lastweek to help write
thecottonhandbookfor the farm program
for 1971-7- 3.

Aten, therefore, has as much in-

formation on the cotton proposals as
anyone. His educated guess is that set-asi-

requirements for cotton will be 28
percent, feedgrain will be20 per cent, and
wheat 36 per dent.

THERE WILL BE no paid diversion on
feedgrain. Cotton paymentsfor '71 will be
15 cents a pound based on '71 payment
yield. Domesticwheatwill be50 per cent of
theregularallotment; and there will beno
penalties for overplantlng any of the
three commodities.

Farmersare most concernedover how
the 1971 payment yield will be established.
A general rule would be to figure two-tim- es

the 1970 projectedyield, plus the 1970
actual yield, .Aten said.

Paymentsfor 971 will NOT be basedon
the 19Cd anJ 109 citp year.

Any way it is figured, the set-asid-e

requirements will mean less payments to
all areafarmers,and probablywill meana
loss of at least $1 million in Lamb County
alone, against preliminary payments.

FOR FARMERS WHO have yields cut
by weather factors, this can beadjusted to
80 per cent by the county committee if
warranted. Aten estimated that ap-
proximately 90 per cent of the farms In
Lamb Countywill be adjusted up to the 80
per cent.

However, and this is a boon to the far-
mers, if the 1970 net production equals or
exceeds the 1970 expected production,
farmerswill get the largerof his projected
yield or the '70 yield twice plus 70 actual
production divided by three.

This is another factor farmerswill want
to keep in mind in planning how much and
what '.o fertilize, land to be planted to
cotton,etc., Aten said, since the projected
yield can be raised by harvesting more
than projected.

TWO OR MORE ROWS in a skip row
patternwill countas setaside acreageon
all commodities.

Set-asid-e acreagefor cotton will not be
subtracted from the 71 cotton allotment.

Cotton paymentsfor 1971 will be made in
July, as in ,the past, but at 15 cents per
pound. Aten said there is a good
possibility, though, of a second payment
being made in January following the
cotton harvest. The 71 loan level is ex-
pectedto remain closeto the 20.20cents it
is now basedon, If the additional payment
is made, it will be basedon the loanlevel
spot market made In July and could
amount to an additional 1 12 cents.

Another expected factor in the new

RonnieFisher camefrom fourth placeat
theendof theeleventhweekto capturethe
tickets to theCotton Dowl gameand the$25
expensemoney, sweetenedby his second
$5 first place weeklywin.

Fisher scored 14 this week to sweep to
the top, past Mike Sadler, Lee Roy Nuttal
andLeon Durch,who heldfirst, secondand
third place, respectively,prior to the final
Leader-New-s Football Contestof the year.

Joe Blevins, Roy AJlan Hutson, Doris
Robison,HaroldPollard and Gary Roberts
all scored 13 correct predictions and tied
for secondplace.Breaking the tie with the
write-i- n scores, Roberts won secondand
the $3 prize, and Blevins took third place
and the $2 weekly check.

Many contestants who were in top
contention for the seasontripped up this
week, scoring their lowest in the final
week. Twelve personspredicted 12 of the
winners, elevennamed11, and 10 had 10 of
the games right.

A tabulation of the 12 weeksshowsLeon
Burch onebehindthe grand prize winner,
andSadler,Nuttall and Hutsonall tied for
the third spot, two behind.

The seasonstanding of the top 31 con-
testants Is on the sports page today

Fisher Cops Contest
With Furious Finish
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legislation concerns the release of
acreage. Farmers can still get cotton
releasesfollowing hails, being blown out,
andother disasters,but if they comeback
and plant soybeansor a commodity for
harvest, rather than getting the full
payment, theywill get only one-ha-lf of the
payment in 1971. Knowing this, many
farmersmay elect to replant in cotton,
Atensaid,evenIf it is late in June.

Many producers are afraid that over-
productionwill occurwith no penaltiesfor
over planting. Aten said that if the 1971
crop is excessive, the secretary of
agriculture cansay that farmerscan plant
as much of any of the three commodities
as they want to in 1972, but if pounds in-

crease enoughhe can then say that the
difference in poundsis not eligible for the
loan.

In any event,farmersstill must plant 90
per cent of all commodities to hold their
allotment.

The ASCS office is in the process of
figuring '71 payments now. Farmerswho
want to know what their 71 paymentswill
beshouldbring in either their gin weights
or compress weights (all of one or the
other, not mixed), to the office as soon as
crops are completely harvested.
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Can you imagine what it's like to be
married to a man missing in action. . .not
knowing for years whether you area wife
or widow?

Can you imagine a child not knowing
what his fatherlooks like or if he evenhas
a father anymore?

. . .or a parentraising a sononly to be
separated from him for years without
word?

Many in Lamb County are doing what
they can to assurethat at least 100,000
letters reach the capital of North Vietnam
soon, appealingto the conscienceof man to
enforce the Geneva Convention rules
concerning the welfare of all prisoners of
war.

There are nearly 1,500 American ser-
vicemenbeingheldprisonersor missing in
action in Southeast Asia. And their
families live with the uncertainty of their
fate.

Lamb Countyresidentsarc being asked
to write letters andorsign petitions in an
effort to get humane treatmentand the
releaseof servicemenwho are prisonersof
the North Vietnamese.

So far in this massive letter writing
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FOUR preachers busy this week knocking out parti-
tions, putting in plumbing and getting the Antioch Baptist Church ready
for its new role as for the Satelite School that is beginning
its third here. Rev.Clem Sorley, Doug Morton, and Rev. Louis
Wetzel getting the kitchen ready for occupancy within the two
weeks. Sustaining donations $100 a month neededfor the school,
in addition tools for a sheltered work shop, kitchen supplies and some
good carpets.

WJIL NORTH VIETNAM LISTEN? f

Letters
campaign that encompases the entire
SouthPlains, approximately 35,000 letters
have beenwritten.

The Lamb County Red Cross Chapter,

LIGHTING CONTEST

Yule Entries Needed
of presstime Wednesday,only one

entry to the Christmas Home Lighting
Contesthadbeenturned in to the Chamber
of Commerce office, according to C--

Secretary Connie Skarda.
Deadline for entries has been set at 5

p.m. Friday, Dec. 18.
Last year, 23 entries were recorded,

compared to 10 the year before
' This year's contest is again being
sponsored by Littlcfield's Chamber of
Commerce in cooperation with South-
westernPublic ServiceCompany,who will
provide the cashprizes.
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MRS, RUTH WADE and Mrs. Ina Mae McQuatters, standing, and Mrs.
W. H. Rutledg, Mrs. Norma Fray and Mrs. C. A. Joplln are typlwa Utters
and patitloiu that are being sent North Vietnam asking far human
treatment for prisoners of war.
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Go Out
locatedin thebasementof the courthouse,
has typed up hundreds of letters and is
circulating petitions that will be sent to

See LETTERS, Page4

Childrenand adults who residewithin the
city limits of Littlefield are eligible to
enter, and may clip the entry blank from
this issue of the Leader-New-s, fill it out
and mail it to the Chamberof Commerce,
Box 507, Littlefield 79339.

Four prizes, totaling $100, are being
given First place winner will will receive
$50; secondplacewinner will take homea
$25 prize, third place, a $15 prize; and
fourth place, a $10 prize.

A high score of 30 is attainable in the
"artistic merit" category,In which design,
composition and arrangement of
elements, and color schemewill be con-
sidered in the judging

Twenty points are possible in the
"originality" portion of theJudgingsheet.
Consideredare new ideas or effects, new
ways of using standard devices such as
luminous plaques, candles, cutouts,
wreaths, and shapes formed with
Christmas tree lamps.

"Lighting techniques" could bring a
score of 30 to the ingeniousChristmas
lighting artist, if he figures a good use foe
regular Christmas tree lamps, spot and
flood lamps (with or without filters), or
other lamps such as fluorescent, circling
and reflector color lamps.

Twenty points will be awarded to the
entrantwho best useshis "ingenuity" in'
using the structure of house, in using
surroundings to an advantage, in
assembling the display, and in con-
struction and installation."
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Formula 44
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COUGH

SYRUP
3V02

IVORY

g LIQUID

Giant Size

49c 197c

BOLD DETERGENT

KING SIZE

CORY

3--5 CUP

GLASS

PERCOLATOR

Compare At $3.00

3 Piece

GOURMET SET

l&i
$3.00 COUPON

Any Pan
aunucam

J Hoover
Merit
Regal TWest Bend

j $3.00

Our Everyday Price $8.49

49
I GibsonSpecial

OIL
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MIDDLE OF
THE WEEK
SPECIALS.

PRICES
GOOD

THRU

SUNDAY,
DEC. 7, 1970.
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ON SALE ITEMS.

!$B
MACLEANS

TOOTHPASTE
Reg. Or Spearmint

Family Size

2 99c
Listerine

MOUTH

Uf k C U z3L

B 20 Oz j

Regular Size Free!

100 COUNT

WORTH $3.00

StainlessSteel
Aluminum
Teflon 11
Asst. Colors

$3.00

SALE

69t30 wt. 2 Qts

10W30wt. 2 Qts. 89(

Or Avacado

On PurehawOf Electric Fry

While QuantitiesLast

FAMOUS BRANDS
Quakar Statt Sktlly
Gulf Prlda Ftnn Oil
Hjlln Amillt

By GAYLE MILLS
LEADER-NEW- SOCIETY EDITOR

j
THE CHRISTMAS TREE,

symbol of the beautyandjoy of
theholidayseason,may present
problems as you try to choose
just the right tree for your
home, advises Everett Janne,
Extension landscape hor-
ticulturist at Texas A&M
University.

Proper selection and treat-
ment enhance the long-lastin- g

beauty of a Christmas tree, he
reminds.

The first rule in selectingthe
freshesttree is to shopearly. To
determine how fresh a tree is,
first check the needles. They
should be resilient and not
brittle when bent.

The needles should adhere
whenyou rub your fingersdown
thebranch.Shakeor bounce the
tree on theground lightly to see
if the needlesare firmly at-

tached. If only a few drop, the
tree is undoubtedlyfresh and is
more likely to retain its needles
throughout the holiday season.

Trees on the lot always ap-
pearsmaller thanthey actually
are. Since Christmastrees are
sold according to height, it is
economicallyunwiseto buy one
several feet taller than the
ceiling at home.

Look for a treewith a uniform
triangular taper.Check to see
that it is free of weak,brokenor
unduly long branches. Also, it
should have a
look.

Once home, makea diagonal
cut at the base of the tree,
removing one to two inches of
thebase.Standthetree in water
and keep the baseimmersed.
The tree should be stored in a
cool, shady spot, indoors our
outdoors, until time for
decorating. v

A Christmastreewith its base
immersed in water will remain
safe from ignition from a point
source,suchas a match flame,
for at least threeweeks, if in-

stalled reasonablyfresh.
Add water to the basecon-

tainer daily to replaceamounts
absorbedby the tree. A five or
six foot treemayuseasmuchas
a gallon of water a day. Low
humidity found in most heated
homes Increases the difficulty
of keeping foliage fresh.

Locatethe treeso that it is not
in the air stream of heating
vents or near other sourcesof
heat. Use a fire screenbeforea
fireplace to contain flying
sparks.

Keep the Christmas tree
lighting system in good order.
Inspectand discard wires with
frayed insulation, broken
sockets,and loose connections.
Don't buy strings of lights

Highway Patrolman BUI
Angel two ac-
cidents over the weekend.

A '68 Chevroletpickupdriven
by Garcia Trinidad, a ginner at
the Circle Gin, collided with
three calvesnearOlton Sunday
evening.

Trinidad was traveling east
on U.S. 70 about two and one-ha-lf

miles west of Olton at 8:15
pm when his pickup hit the
calves that were in the road-
way Onecalf waskilled and the
other two were crippled,

An estimated $500 damage

3, 1970

unless they have the UL label.
Keep the baseof the tree free

from combustibles. Remove
combustible Christmas
wrappingsas soon as possible.

REDDV KILOWATT
suggeststhat you:

Use electric lights, never
candles. Go over your lights
carefully for loose sockets or
brokenwires. Discard setswith
frayed wiring. Metal trees
should have
spotlighting only.

Use tree ornaments that
won't burn andbewareof metal
foil icicles dangling into light
sockets.

Some combinations of
decorating materials may be
dangerous. "Angel hair,"
usually madeof glasswool, will
not burn. Neitherwill spray-o-n

flocking snow. But snow
sprayedon angel hair makes a
combustiblecombination.Read
all labels on such items.

Ban cigars, pipes, cigarettes
at the tree trimming ceremony.

Small children should notbe
left alone in the room with the
tree. Older youngsters should
learn not to play under or right
next to the tree to avoid
knockingit down, and to call an
adult or teenager member of
the family to turn the lights on
or off.

Do not leave tree lights
burning when away from home.

I HOPEthesehelpful tips will
help to bring all of you a safe
and Merry Christmas.

WHILE WE areon thesubject
of "trees" here's a delightful
and easyidea for a centerpiece
for the holiday table.

Buy a sheetof styrofoam 1 12
inches thick, 24 x 12 inches.
Takea pencil and outline a tree
on the styrofoam.

Cut styrofoam into a
Christmas tree shape with a
serratededge knife, using a
sawing motion.

Paint green, if desired, with
green spray paint. Dry
thoroughly before using.
Arrange various shape pretzels
in a pretty abstract desijjiyon
the styrofoam, from small to
large.

If you want to delight your
family and friends before the
holidayfeast,usetheremaining
styrofoam to cut out small
roundsfor Christmas balls and
starsto useasserving platesfor
tiny hors d'oeuvres.

Here are two hors d'oeuvre
you might want to use.

CHEESE BALLS: For
spearedcheeseballs, usegarlic
cheese or any other favorite
cheeseandshapeinto balls and
spear on a pretzel stick just
before serving.

HAM ROLL-UP- For ham
roll-up- s spread slices of boiled
ham with mustard. Roll ham
slice around short, fat pretzel
rods. Serveat once.

YOU CAN also arrange the
hors d'oeuvre on the styrofoam
tree instead of the pretzels.
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Two Accidents Investigated
investigated

was done to the vehicle.
A TEXAS TECH student,

Larry Bruce Hines, overturned
the '67 Oldsmobile he was
driving when he failed to
negotiatea curve at the edgeof
the sandhills south of Olton
about 12:30 a.m. Tuesday
mornng.

Hines was traveling north on
Highway 168, 10.7 miles northof
Spade,when he lost control of
thecarand it overturned,Hines
was taken to the Olton Hospital
for treatmentof minor bruises
and a sprained ankle.

The car was a total loss,

Stock Show Board
Names New Officers

-- iM.t .avittlMrYBBHriflBBHl

.bI
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The Littlcficld Area Stock

Show Boardmet Tuesday,Nov.
24 at 7:30 p.m. at the Crescent
House Restaurant to elect of-

ficers
the

for 1971. the
New president is Doug

Waldcn; vice president is S. A.

Parmer; secretary-reporte-r,

James Cook; and treasurer,
Don Carr.

The show date was set for

Feb. 25-2- 1971. Judges were
nominated and arc pending is
confirmation.
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Star Route 2
Littlcficld, Texas79339

November28, 1970

Dear SantaClaus,
I am alittle girl 3 yearsold. I

am not big enoughto write so I

am having some help to write
this letter to you. I

I havebeena very good little
girl and I love you very much.

Would you please bring me
an ambulance car, bicycle, a a
doll, a swing for my doll, some
candy, nuts, apples and
oranges.

Please don't forget all the
other little boys and girls.

Love andKisses,
Michelle ElanaMills

Littlefield

Dear Santa,
i want a baby go by by and a

velvett peggy Pin Pal.
Kim Coen

Olton

Dcarl Santa,
You arevere nice. And I love

you to. You give many things, it
is hard to decide what I want.

But I have decided what I
want. I want a Johnny
ning set.And I want basketball
goal and a basketball.

I am 7 years old.

by-b-y Santo
by LynnTimian, Littlefield

iwmmp

The boardelectedto do away
with the sifter and led the
judges do their own sifting in

ring. The money usedto pay
sifter will be used to help

pay mileage for the judges.

The board agreed to pay one
half the cost with the County
Show Board for a set of scales
for the show barns.

The next show board meeting
scheduledfor Dec. 15 at 7:30

p.m. at the

wrms in M-n-

For

And

Courthouse.

Star Route 2 of
Littlefield, Texas79339

November30, 1970 for

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little blonde haired

girl. I go to I

havebeena very good little girl.
am 5 years old.
Pleasebring me the following

for Christmas: a pair of roller
skates,an easy bake oven, and

bicycle.
Please don't forget all my of

friends who go to Kindergardcn
with me. I will leavesomemilk
and cookies for you on
Christmas eve.

I Love you Santa,
TonyaMills

Littlefield

FARM-CIT- WEEK
Theperiodfrom Nov. 20-2- 6 has

been officially proclaimed by
President Nixon as Farm-Cit- y

Week in the U.S. We all have a
stake in the observance.
Nowhere else in the world, do Isome depend upon so few for
their food and liber needs.The
five percent of our population
engaged in production
agriculture givesthe other 95
percent benefits unsurpassed
anywhere.And food is still the
number one bargain in this
country. Only 16.5 percent of
our incomewent for food in 1969
compared with 24 percent 20
years ago.
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$24.

$22.

$26.

MEN'S SIZES 2

B and D WIDTHS

MEN'S SIZES 2

B and D WIDTHS

MEN'S SIZES 2

II and D WIDTHS

Insurance
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By VERN SANFORD
Texas Press Assoiation

Car owners in Texas got the
expected bad news when the
staff of the State Board of In-

surance recommended a 23.4
per cent average increase in
auto insurance rates.

The Board took no immediate
action, but will set new rates by
January1.

If the agencyholds to its past
policy of allowing no Increasein
any line of coverage greater
than 25 per cent, the staff
proposalmay bescaleddown to
an effective 18.6 per cent boost.

Earlier the regulatory body
committed itself to a new rate-makin-g

formula taking into
account investment income of
companies and guaranteeing
profit on under-writin-g after
taxes.

Staff would
build into theratebasea 4.7 per
centprofit on policy writing and
an 8.7 per cent allowance for
state and federal taxes.

Industry representatives,still
not satisfied, argued their case
for a 27.7 per cent average
statewideincreaseand removal

the arbitrary maximum
changelimitation of 25 per cent

any line. They claimed
serious underwriting losses of
$45.7 million over the last
decade.

Proposals brought angry
rumbles from legislators. Sen.
Oscar Mauzy of Dallas
predicted that lawmakers "will
not allow this economic
miscarriage of justice to stand
unchallenged." Rep. Joe Allen

Baytown also called the
proposedrate increases"tragic

Coleridge, Southcy and
Wordsworthwere known as the
"Ake poets."
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MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Thanksgiving holiday guests
of Mrs. C. A. Joplin were her
sonsandtheir families, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Joplin and daughter
of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesJoplin and two children
of Plainvlcw.

Guestsduring the holidays in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Hcdgpethwere their two sons
and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hedgpcth and three
daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Denny Hcdgpeth and two
daughters all from Green
River, Wyo. and their grand-
daughters,Mrs. Jim Roy Wells
and Dara of Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ivcy of
Dimmitt spent Thanksgiving
Day with her mother, Mrs. L. L.
Dunn.

Mike Grlssom, a student at
T.C.U. in Ft. Worth, spent the
holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Slo Grissom.

Recentguests in the homeof
Mr. andMrs. C. H. Calvert were
their daughters and husbands,
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Pierceof
Carlsbad,N. M.; Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Jones of Dickinson; a
granddaughter, Pam Chllcoat
of Abilene; and their grandson
Ty Jonesand family of Slaton.

Gordon Sorley, a student at
Trinity University in San An-

tonio, spent the holidays with
his parents,Rev.andMrs. Clem
Sorley and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Echols
and family of Snyder spent
Thanksgiving Day with her
mother, Mrs. Doss Mancr.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Elam
C. Caldwell Thanksgiving Day
wereher parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe E. McDuff of Lubbock.

Mrs. A. Z. Plunkett of Lub

385-433- 7

bock spent Thanksgiving Day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Brasher.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards
were in Lubbock Thanksgiving
Day as guestsof their daughter
andfamily, Mr. andMrs. Perry
Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kelly and
children returned Sundayfrom
Wichita Falls where they spent
the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon File.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kehoe
and Jeff were guests of her.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
McCrackcn of Brownficld
during the holidays.

Mr. andMrs. W. D. Hall spent
Thanksgiving with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Truitt Absher in Alcdo.
They also visited relatives in
Abilene before returning home.

Thanksgiving day guests in
the homeof Mrs. W. E. Bass
were her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrettand
hernephewand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Garrett, Charlott,
Debbie, Sharon and Angle all
from Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramey Wilson
andchildren, Tannic and Tedof
Lawton, Okla. spent
Thanksgiving Day with his
mother, Mrs. A. F. Wilson. They
also visited in the homesof his
sisters, Mrs. John Clayton and
Mrs. W. H. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson
spent Thanksgivingholidays in
Beeville with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
RodgerHouse and two children.

Several membersof the First
United Methodist Church were
in Hale Center last Tuesday
night to attend the District
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Conference.Dr. Thomas Kim,
new president of McMurry
College, was the featured
speaker.

Thanksgiving Day guests in
thehomeof Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Porcher were: Mr. and Mrs.
Don Muller and two children of
Ficldton; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Porcher and three children of
Nacogdoches; and Miss Can-dic-e

Porcher, a student at
Texas Tech.

Guestsin the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Burks during the
holidays were their daughters
and families, Mr. and Mrs.
RonaldCrow, Kelli and Torri of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Boots Barker of Dumas. They
all had Thanksgiving dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. John Burks.

Mr. andMrs. F. E.YohnerJr.
of Amarillo spentThanksgiving
Day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Yohner Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Perkins
attended the funeral of his
cousin, Clarence Underwoodin
Lubbock last Wednesdayweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMahan
and family of Casper, Wyo.
spent Thanksgiving with his
mother, Mrs. Lorene Perkins.

Thanksgiving Day guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Perkins were: their daughter
and husband,Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Byers Jr. of Springlake, their
two sonsand families, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Perkins andMr. and
Mrs. Douglas Perkins all of
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davis
spent Thanksgiving with her
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Dorris of Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sharp
have recently moved to ld

from Borger. Sharp is
retired and was associated
many years with Phillips
Petroleum Co. The Sharps are
former Littleficld residents
leaving here in 1929. They
reside at 708 East 15th. Street.

H. P. Davis spent
Thanksgiving Day in Clovis, N.
M. and visited in Portales also.

M. E. Collins had dinner
Thanksgiving Day in Portales
with his daughter and family.
Sid Collins came over from
Tucumcari, N. M. to be with his
father and sister.

Mr. andMrs. Alvie Wallaceof
Oklahoma City, Okla. visited
his father and family, Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. Wallace over the
Thanksgiving Holidays.

DaubersArt Club

Paints In Oils
The Daubers Art Club met in

the Reddy Room of South-
western Public Service
Tuesday, Dec. 1 for their
regularmeeting.

Painting were done in oils.
The meetingwas adjoured until
the first Tuesday in January.

Those present were Mmes.
Iiene Fore, Ferrel Krezek,
Vera Griffin, Pearl Rountree,

iConnie Evans, Hattie Street,
' WandaHamblin andonevisitor.

StainlessStill the Biggest
Again in 19G9, stainless steel

was the main consumer of the
element nickel. Some 320
million poundsof the 820 million
poundsof nickel consumedlast
year went to stainless,
representing 39 per cent of the
total. Nickel imparts strength
and corrosion-resistan-t
properties to stainless.
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TANYA PERKINS, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Blllle Perkins
of Amarillo, Is pledging Delta
Eta Chapter of Beta Tau Al-
pha at West TexasState Uni-
versity In Canyon. Her grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Perkins andMr. and Mrs. Ollle
Davis of Llttlefleld.

j MRS. ALMA

THE PULPIT of the First
Baptist Church of Enochs was
filled by a visiting preacner,
Mike Miracle, who is a Wayland
College student of Plainview.
He preachedboth services.

MR. AND MRS. Marion
McDaniel andsons,Dwight and
Craig were dinner guests of
Mrs. Alma Altman on Sunday.
McDaniel is of
Bula Schools

MR. AND MRS. Darrell
Nowcll and children, Larry,
Tammy andTonya of Muleshoe
visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Others
visiting were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

PearsonJr of Muleshoe.
MR. AND MRS. Oscar Coats

had a family get together last
Sunday. Those present were
their children, Mr. and Mrs
Lewis Hodge, Sandyeand Lisa
of Morton, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Carruth and Randy of
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

nethCoats,Deannaof Clovis, N.
M.; Keith andKim; Coatssister
andfamily, Mr. andMrs. Albert
Cribbs,of California; a nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cribbs,
Tommy, Teresa and Jerry of
California; and a brother Mr.
and Mrs. Olan Coats of Mor-

ton.
MR. AND MRS. C. P. Price

had their children home last
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Price, Janna, Jay Lynn and
,JalUsa, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Price and their daughter,
Jacqueline.

BULA WAS host to the
Lubbock Christian Junior High
basketball team on Monday
night. TheBula girls won 30-1- 3

and theLubbockboyswon 31-2-

MRS. GEORGE FINE and
daughters, Naomi Julian and
Willie Pearl Carpenter, v,ent to

Wednesday and
Friday They visited a daughter
and Mr and Mrs.
Harrold Carpenter.

MR AND MRS. John Gunter
and sons, John William and
family, Byron and family, all of
Muleshoe attended a golden
weddinganniversary of the Carl
Gunters of O'Donnell on Sun-

day.
MRS J W. LAYTON. Loretta

Layton, Mrs L. E Nichols and
Mrs Rose Nichols attended
Baptist Women's Workshop at
Hart.

E F was
releasedfrom Nichols Hospital
in Plainview and came home
last Saturday after having
minor surgery He is reported
as doing fairly well

THE W B PETERSONS
attended the Peterson reunion
at the Roosevelt Clubhouselast
Sunday Their mother, Mrs
Annie Peterson, who lives in a
Slaton rest home, Earl
Peterson of Muleshoe, Griffin
Peterson and family of
Woodrow, Mr and Mrs Buford
Peterson of Enochs, Mr and
Mrs Glynn Hazel of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Myars of
Ralls, Mr and Mrs T H
Montgomeryof Idalou, andMr
and Mrs. M L McRae of Los
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Circle Ends
Taiwan Study

AMHERST-Ru- th Solesbec
Circle met Monday evening, in
the home of Mrs Dick Mo
Daniel

The concluding chapters of
the Mission Book, "Taiwan
Unfinished Revolution" was
given by Barbara McDanlcl,
with each membertaking part.

Nell Tomes read the call to
prayer, and Janice Burton
closedwith prayer

There was a short business
meeting and it was decided to
visit the Amherst Manor on
Dec 3rd

Refreshments of assorted
salads, crackers, ice tea and
coffee was served to Mmes.
Jimmy Cowan, Keith Tomes,
Hudson Cantrell, Winston
Ferguson,Bobby Brantley, and
Verdell Burton

Angeles, Calif, were present.
There were approximately 50

relatives attending.

ALTMAN

Bridgeport

CAMPBELL

0
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O
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THURSDAY, DEC. 3

The Lamb County Garden
Club Council will meet at the
Willey Room in the REA
Building at 2 p m , with Mrs
Raymon Carson of Olton
presiding Mrs Harvey
Williams of Levclland will bring

aAvtV

program Christmas
and arrangements

FRIDAY. DEC.

The Red Cross will meet
the Red Crossoffice Friday

meir regular mon-
thly meeting

Dr. B.W. Armistead

is proud to announcethe

association ol

Dr. Craig C. Wallace
in the practiceof

OPTOMETRY
40GLFDDrie Littleficld, Texas
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I'M WELL AWAKE that I'm no financial
wizard. (In fact, thegirls that takecare of
my peewee bankaccountsay I can't even
count!) But. seemsto me, this thing of
inflation is kind of beingpromoted,rather
than squelched.

Let's takea fr' instance-- Suppose I had
borrowed $100. from you in 1936. If
memory serves me right, that would
represent approximately 33 & 13 days
work for me. at the commonwage

NOW SUPPOSE I've never repaid the
loan.-B-ut, only the 3, or, 4 percet interest
charge.-Toda- y. that $100. would represent
approximately five day's work.

In additionto this. I would have to pay 8

to 9 percentto borrow this money, today.

IF 1 KEPA1D my loan today, I'd be
paying you back value-wis- e at aboutthe
rateof 17 to 18 centson thedollar' --A fair
profit! --Eh" In other words, I've cheated
you out of around 28 days of your life.
"(Providing you had worked at the same
wageas I, in '36

By the sametoken, let's sheda tear for
the "poor guy that's cut corners all these
years, to put away a few dollars to retire
on. about now'

LET'S THY AGAIN. Let's say I'd rented
a house to you that same year --Our
agreementbeing That you may keepthe
first $600 of your wages. Your rent will
consistof 23 percentof all over the$600 per
vear that ou make

THE ABUNDANT LIFE

Does Matter
ll iLMnumiun-.iUU'.ULIR- v BOB WEAR

IT DOES MATTER, meaning it is of
some Many things matter,
and we human beings are compounding
our own personallife troublesto
extentwe pretendthat they do not matter.

Humankind is not solving any problems
or escapingany difficulties by assuming
theweak andfaulty spint of abandonment

WE .MIST BE HONEST and admit that
it does nutter Even when we may fall
short of reachingsomeimportant goal, we
must not resort to the weakness of
pretendingthat it doesn't matter

Of course,we must accept the disap-
pointment in good grace

If it is a worthy goal, even though we
may never reach it, letting it continue to
matter to us. tn a sensibleway, will bless
our life

.MUCH OF THE LOSS realizedby people
is throughthe carelessnessthey create in
their attitudesand actions by refusing to
admit that it matters

Each personwho lives must think some
way; talk some way. act someway. and
react some way

Too many folk tell themselves and
others thatit doesn't makeany difference
how they think, or talk, or act. or react.
This life postureis one of the most tragic
hfe defaults Of course, it does matter.

THE M1SLSED and misdirectedhuman
energyandtalent is astounding,and often
shocking It does matter how you and I
channel,and use theseinvaluable gifts

They nave immeasurable possibilities
for good We areseeingthe heartbreaking,
delayed admissionsthat it does matter
There is no good reasonfor so muchof this
to be solatecoming that it is too late.

WE MIST STOP trying to deceive
ourselves

A WOMAN'S w,'mmmm0mmmmmm

He's Still God
nmmmmmm0mm0m0i0m0ify'

THIS MORNING when I sat down to
wnte I didn't havea subject,nor idea one
w y head andI said. Lord, if you have
anythingyou would like said to the pubuc
just let meknow what it is He said. "Just
tN them I am still God "

That ts what I am going to do thts
RMrmog

SOME OF YOU who read this column
today aresufferingfrom variousillnesses
Maybe He is sayingto you, comeasideand
rest awhile We go at such a high pace
these days and push ourselves so that
sometimesour bodies cry out for rest

Havent you visited people in the
hospital and felt like going to bed too I
havehadpeople say to mewhen I wassick.
"Move over and make room for me "

WHEN JESUSwas here He went about
healingthesick He is just asstrongtoday
Perhapsif you will tell Him all aboutyour
condition in a quiet placeHe will help you
too.

DEAR EDITOR

Thank You
The pastor and the panshonersof St

Philip's Neri Churchof Pepwish to thank
iMt.'lfllly the Newspapers,t v and radio
kliiff for Hiving us so much publicity to
uutitt our 25th Annual Thanksgiving
flival it mice-es-s

Our Hunk alsogo to all the people who
'i'im am imcniieci our festival

A U Junkman,
luiirinun Publicity Committee

PJ Texas lit I Box 2 79353

If your wages totaled $1200. in '36 you
would have paid me around $138 in rent.

IN 1970, under the same agreement,
you'd be payingabout$1058. in rcnt.-No- w,

it just sohappensthat 1,058 of yur .18 cents
dollar would come to $190.44. I'm still
making $52.44 on the deal, in real money.

You can see, then, why it's to my ad-

vantage to keep your wages up, or the
value of your dollar down,

OF COL'KSE, you canseethe impossible
predicament of the government, if they
(we had to repay a 1970 model loan with
1936 dollars!

That's the reasonthe powersthat beare
keepingsuch a weather-ey-e on the stock
market Another 1929 would be un-

thinkable' (For the benefit of the
youngsters,that was the yearof the stock
market crash).

WE HEAR a lot about "Wishing things
could return to normal" Docs anyone
know what "normal" is?? I supposeit
would be a state of balance.

That's to say, where a day's wages
would buy a days production, or, maybe,
w heretheincomebalanceswith thecostof
necessities

AXYHO-O-0- . that little nesteggwe were
savingup. backin the thirties, looks pretty
useless,now1 But, come to think of it, I
hope I don't have to repay MY 1970 in-

debtednesswith 1936 dollars!!

MUMUUIU

It
Pi " fi

TM.n.

importance

whatever

When we saythat it doesn'tmatterto us,
but we know that it doesmatter,we have
set ourselves against ourselves in the
worst possible way

This is not theway to escapeanxiety, or
shoreup a sagging t, or create
an acceptablesenseof successand at-

tainment.

WE CAN CAKE without being over-

burdenedwith a feeling of hopelessness
and helplessness.

Our failures can matter to us without
developingan undesirableand unwanted
self-conce-

We can live in the joy and strength of a
reasonablesenseof personalsuccessand
attainment, just becausewe care enough
to keep doing our best.

WE HAVE BEEN CREATED to live. In
a measure, we forfeit this gift of life to
whatever extent we assume any of the
spirit that it doesn't matter.

It does matter, and the inescapableview
of our own immortality makes it im-

perative that we be wisely and stedfastly
concerned.

WHEN WE ADMIT that it matters, we
w ill takecareof our bodies, our mindsand
our souls.We will work diligently to solve
problems. We will be doing right by our
fellowmen.

We will be taking good care of
everything that is essential to the living
experience.

Time will be important to us, our op-

portunities will be fully appreciated, we
will be building and not destroying, and
living will be the thrilling and fulfilling
adventure it is intendedto be.

IT DOES M VTTER, and we must act
accordingly, regardless of what others
chooseto do

VIE

PEARL BRANDON'

Of course all of us know there comes
a time in life when we don't getwell All of
us have to die but hasn'tHe promisedus
new bodies anda new life in that beautiful
Somewhere

FROM THE CRADLE to the grave is
sucha short time at themostbut in the life
to come it never ends

Sickness and death are not the only
problemspeople haveto worry about. We
havemany other problems,someof them
financial. Our Father hasa way of solving
themalso He seemsto say"Why haveyou
need of so much' Why not live more
simply, insteadof working your heart out
for finer things"

He said to us long ago, "Think not of
whatyou shalleat,or whatyou shall wear,
your HeavenlyFather knowethyou have
needof thesethings "

PERHAPSYOU arewnrripd river tnn
loved one, or something beyond your
control All I can say is turn them over to
the Lord

He can be as close to them as He is to
you Mabe this is His way of teaching
them to have faith in Htm and in them-
selves All of us haveto live our own lives
andregardlessof how muchw e would like
to helpsolve otherpeople'sproblemsit has
to be betweenthem and their God.

THINGS IUVE a way of working out for
the bestwhen we go on doing the bestwe
can and have enoughfaith in God to lean
on Him Sometimeswe needto "let go and
let God' as I heardawomanoncesay

Now seewhat I havewritten without an
idea tn my head

--firm W . AkmtX.i! . ,

SNOW ON THE FIRST OF DECEMBER?Could be quite possible in Llttlefield, but not in this case,where
weedswere flocked by cotton lint from Lamb County Farmers Co-O- p Gin. The winter wonderland scenery is

one of many such scenes thoughout the area, with cotton harvest nearly complete for another season.
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CAMBODIA is in trouble. Cambodia,
next door to Vietnam, faces much the
same situation which recently faced
Vietnam and we are respondingin much
the same manner.

President Nixon prefers contingency
plans for evaluating crises beforethey
develop.

WE'D BETTER evaluate this one now
Since the United States thrust into

Cambodialast spring thesituation for the
Cambodians has steadily deteriorated.
Since President Nixon took full respon-
sibility for the consequencesof that in-

trusion, he must feel morally obligated to
rescuethe Cambodians.

TOWARD THAT END. quietly, our
dollar aid to Cambodia has been
multiplied.

Our goveTnent persists in pretending
that Americanplanesarc not flying direct
support missions in Cambodia,when, in
fact, they are

THAT'S THE KIND of "unofficial
escalation"which got us in over our heads
in Vietnam.

Despiteour $50 million worth of recent
generosity, the Cambodian government
continuesto demandmore.

Despitethe commitment of our planes,
in contradiction to our President's
promise,theCommunistshaveseizedtwo-thir-

of the country and are now at the
gates of the stronghold cities.

WHILE OFFICIAL Washingtonseeksto
focus your attention on the chronic Arab-Israe-li

standoff in the Middle East, the
Indochinasituation is critical.

THE

,

(Editor's note-- The Sandhills
Philosopheron his Johnson grass farm
turns oneof his problems over to the ex-
perts this week )

Dear editor

You know, from time to time in between
international crises and
obligationslike the time I rodemy tractor
eight hours straight without stopping
trying togeta cropplantedbeforeit rained
andmadeit. in fact, madeK three months
before it rained and the seedsnever did
sprout, anyway, m my spare time I have
devoteda considerableamount cd tune to
trying to figure cut a way to play football
with both teams inantegevery game

What I'm doisg is trying to preservethe
sport Like it ts, wKh every game played,
from junior high schoolthroughcoKege to
the professionabunlessrt i a ue. haU the
fansalways leave the standsduappunted
u not heartbroken. Thegamets ifcattng on
thin ice so to speak hke the ecach who
said they were tryKg to make a political
football out of a basketball scandal

Trunk, how longwealdConSmAfce tut if
half its audiencewasibji diaapptunted

'PAUL HARVEY

Not Another

PHILOSOPHER

Most Americans find reassurancein our
much-publicize-d piecemeal withdrawals
from Vietnam.

BUT MEANWHILE the Communistare
squeezingthe life out of Cambodiaand--to

a lesser extent-Lao-s.

In Cambodia,last time I looked, the Lon
Nol governmentwas still in control of the
capital city, Phnom Penh, and Kompong
Thorn and Siem Reap.

YET ALL THOSE strong points are hit
from inside by guerrilla raiders and
periodically cut off from outside by
Communist siege.

Four of Cambodia'sseven major high-

ways havebeencut off almost continously
for five months.

At Kompong Thorn, a provincial capital,
food is so short thattownspeoplehavehad
to slaughter and eat zoo animals.

BUT IN CAMBODIA, as in Vietnam, the
Communists show no inclination to
mobilize massive, costly attackson the
cities. It's lesscostly and eventually more
distressing to the defendersif the Reds hit
and run and survive to hit again.

Cambodia is trying to mobilize 60,000
additional soldiersby the endof this year.
No way. Already Cambodia's army in-

cludes many juveniles and some women.

NOW THE MONSOON rains areending.
Dry weather will facilitate increased
Communistattacks in the northeastMore
American planeswill be committed and
there will be pressure on us to commit
American troops.

And a chorus from 45,000 flag-drape-

coffins cries out "In Heaven'sname, not
again.!"

No-Los-e

LVaViV

at the way it ended7 Football Is a great
spectator sport. I follow it on television
myself, but if they figure out someway to
keep fans on both sides happy, it's in
trouble.

Regretfully I have never been able to
figure out how to change the game so
everybodycan always come away happy
and victorious, both bands playingand
everybodyslappingeverybodyelseon the
back, but I have now done the next best
thing.

I have discoveredthe peoplewho can.
They are the chairman of the

RepublicanPartyand thechairman of the
Democratic party

I readin four different newspapersthat
eachoneof thesemenhas claimed that his
party won the November elections, and
they've madesuchagood casethatnobody
tn thecountry M surewhichoneis right. As
a result, everybody thinks his side won,
nobody lost, and everybody then came
away from the poll victorious,

I know when I'm outclassed.I turn my
footbaH pre&fem over to them

Yours, faithfully,
JA

OBITUARIES

BOWYE TILLMAN GIBSON

Funeralservicesfor Bowye Gibson,70, a
long time resident of Littlefield were
conducted Wednesday afternoon In the
Hammons Funeral Home Chapel.

Jack McCormick and Odell Setliff of-

ficiated. Burial was' in the Littlefield
Cemeteryunder thedirection of Hammons
Funeral Home.

Gibsonwas born Nov. 17, 1900 in Bovina
wasa retired farmeranda WWII veteran.
He died Friday in theVeteransHospital in
Big Springs, where he had beena patient
for two days.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs.
Maxine Smith of Grand Prarie and Mrs.
Claudine Roper of Erving; two brothers,
Jim Gibson and Hill Gibson, both of Lit-

tlefield; five sisters, Mrs. Lizzie Sullivan
of San Bernardino, Calif., Mrs. Lillic
Miller of Quanan, Mrs, Annie Monk of
Quitaque, Mrs. Myrtle Monday of
Tucumcari, N. M., andMrs. Katie Ward of
Littlefield.

WILLIAM MONROE WEATHEULY

Funeral services for William Monroe
Weatherly, 85, a long time resident of
Spadewere conductedWednesdaymorn-
ing in the First Baptist Churchof Spade.

Rev J. J. Terry and Rev. E. P. Ponds
officiated. Burial was in the Littlefield
Memorial Park under the direction of
HammonsFuneral Home.

Weatherly, bom August 20, 1885 in
Tennesseedied Monday afternoon in the
Amherst Manor.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs.
Billie Vern Ilamage of Spade,Lillie Mae
Samsof Borger; one sonJ.T. Weatherlyof
Wichita Falls; 8 grandchidren and 10

WORKING MACHINES
The average farmerhas more machine

horsepower working for him than the
average factory worker.

A LONG TIME
Primitive man beganto adapt wild hogs

to his needsbetween7000 and 3000 B. C.
Somebelieve pigs were on this planet 39
million years before man.
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YOU Sit THE

PAm,AND
KNOW
aiRR'surns
ARE FRESH

Since the Inception of Self-Servi- Departments at Furr'sSuperMarkets, great care and selection havebeen given
to keeping Furr's Meats fresher and better, and the labels on Furr's meats were coded so that our market man-

agerswould know at a glancewhich meats had exceededtheir countertime and to remove them.

Furr's believes you should know the dateto guaranteeyou that your meat purchase is fresh, so now, you can see
the date on the meat label on all Furr's fresh ProtenBeef, Pork, Lamb and Poultry. You'll get a better buy with
Furr's "FRESH DATED" Meats.

DATE

LEADER-NEWS- , LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

!

GUARANTEES FURR'S

MEATS ARE FRESH

mammst--

FNPR'Q ClIDFD
MARKETS

00 Inn-
-

ID STEAK
02 M- -

final dateyour meat packagestays in the meat counteris shown on the package
..asshown above., the last day for this packageto remain In the meat case is Novem-
ber 2, 60 hours after wrapping. This date, always of the current month will appear
on all Furr's Proten Beef, Lamb, Pork andPoultry for you to see,to guaranteeyou a
better, fresher selection.

SUPER MARKETS W
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AMHERST
MRS. ALFRED SCHROEDER

MR. AND MRS. Billy Ray
Black and family of Aspen,
Colo, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays visiting with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. E. L.
Black. Other visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Black and
childrenandMr. andMrs. Gene
Campbelland family.

MR. AND MRS. Glyn
Brandstatt and children of
Irving spent the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Brandstatt and otherrelatives.

MRS. JOE STEPHENS of
Pampa spent Thanksgiving
with her mother, Mrs. G. D.
Lair. ShereturnedhomeFriday
evening.

MR. AND MRS. W. F. Taylor
left Monday morning for
Tuscon, Ariz, where they will
visit with their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Gooden until
after the Christmas holidays.

MRS. ETHEL LOGAN was
called to Virginia to bewith her
mother, Mrs Herndon Pace
who hadastroke.Mrs. Pacehas
been visiting in Virginia with
another daughter, Mrs. Laura
Bell Coleman and family since
the first of September.

MR. AND MRS. Laverne
Nicholson and boys Ricky,
RandyandMark, CarlaandLen
spent the Thanksgiving
holidays visitingwith her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kuyken-dal- l

and family of Brownwood.
ED NICHOLSON andMorene

were in Lubbock Thursday
evening with the family of
Harry Phelps. He had surgery
Wednesdayevening and was in
intensivecare

MR. AND MRS. Quinton
Pierceof Dallasare theparents
of a son, Kevin Nelson, born
Wednesday, Nov. 18. He
weighed 8 lbs. and 11 12 ozs.
The grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. JoeThompson of Amherst
and Mr and Mrs. Grover
Dengus of Littlefield.

MRS. JOETHOMPSON spent
last week in Dallashelping take
care of her new grandsonand
its parents. Joe and children
Teresa and Stephen went to
Dallasduring the holdiaysfor a
visit. His wife returned home
with them.

MR. AND MRS. Eyrie Abbott
and Delores andher mother,
Mrs. Etta Jones were supper
guest in the home of their son
and grandson, Mr and Mrs.
Sherwood Abbott of Floydada.

MR. AND MRS. Mike Lance
of Midland, are the parentsof a
son, John Matthew born Nov.
14. lie weighed 8 lbs. and 12 ozs.
The grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Lance of Littlefield
and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Bass
of Littlefield. TheLanceshavea
four year old daughter,
Mechille.

MR. AND MRS. Duane
Cardwell and Randy and her
mother. Mrs. Eva Newmeyerof
Manitou. Okla. spent Wed-
nesday night through Friday
visiting relatives, Mr and Mrs.
Charlie Harmon and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Weaver, in Lubbock
with the Harry Phelps family.
Harry had surgery again
Wednesday evening and his
condition was reported im-

proved.
MR. AND MRS. Bobby

Reynolds and children of
Garland spent the holidays
visiting with his parents, Mr
and Mr 2:11 Reynolds.

MR. AND MRS. Jack Yar-brou-

and son, Mr and Mrs.
Paul Varbrough and children
were called to Brownwood due
to the deathof Lee Yarbrough.
He died after a long illness.
Funeral services were held
Friday morning. At the funeral
Chapel in Brownwood with
burial in the Bangs Cemetery

MR. AND MRS. Bennie
Harmon and boys spent
Thanksgiving day with her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Holt and family of Amarillo.

MR. AND MRS. Eddy Lan-
ders and daughters, Debbie,
Lisa and Tanoa left Friday
morning for Gorman,dueto the
deathof her father,J C Seaton,
73. He died Friday morning
about 6 a.m., after a long
illness. Funeral services were
held at the chapel Saturday
afternoon, with burial in the
Gorman Cemetery.

' MR. AND MRS W M. Tomes
and their granddaughter,Kelly
Tomes, spent Thanksgiving
Day in Vernon with her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. John Frost

MR. AND MRS Alfred
Schroeder were guests in the
homeof hersister. Mr andMrs.
Ray Hughlett of Brownfield for

Thanksgiving dinner They
went to Plains Thursday

JHUIJ.I.M1II1

246-342-6

evening to visit with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Upton.

JOE MILLER spent the
Thanksgiving holiday with his
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Phillips of Plainview, Ark. His
brother, Ronnie, of Austin met
him there for a visit.

MISS LINDA SIMS and Miss
Sherry Gibson of Hereford
visited with Miss Ja Lee Mote
and herfamily, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Mote, Doug, Cassie, and
Butch Thanksgiving Day.

DINNER GUEST in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Lightner Thanksgiving Day
were their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Schroeder and
boys, his father, 0. L. Lightner,
and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Seay and son, Mr and Mrs.
Ollisus Foster and sons all of
I ubuoclc

MR. AND MRS. Paul Mc-Cles-

andfamily of Fort Worth
spent the Thanksgiving
holidaysvisiting with her sister,
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Mills and
family.

MR. AND MRS. John
HumphreysandKevin spentthe
holidays visitingwith their son,
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Hum-
phreys and son, Chip of Fort
Worth.

MR. AND MRS. Ronnie
Schroederand boys of Lubbock
werevisitors in the home of her
parents Sundaynight.

MR. AND MRS. Babe Enloe
and family were holiday
visitors in Amherst with his
sisters,Mr. andMrs, R. J. Cook
and Mrs. Edith Bryant and
father, Mr. andMrs. Bun Enloe.

MR. AND MRS. Roger Britt
spent the holidays visiting with
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Yarbrough and son of
Austin.

MRS. MARY BRITT spent
the holidays with her son, Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Britt of
Lovington, N. M.

r
! Bula

llli ! wuimi uiohniiitiii wy

933-232- 8 H

HELEN AND BARBARA
Black, accompanied by Mrs.
Paul Gordon attended pre-vie- w

day at Wayland College. While
there they visited with Donna
Crume freshman at Wayland.

MR. AND MRS. Morris
Petersonandson, Scott, visited
Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion McDaniel and
boys.

MR. AND MRS. GeneBryan
andMr. andMrs. John Hubbard
attendedthe funeral Sundayat
the First Baptist Church in
Seagraves for Scott Williams
and also attended theburial in
the Muleshow Memorial Park

MRS. LULA HARLAN was
dismissed from the Amherst
Hospital Friday. She was ad-
mitted Monday for and
observation after receiving a
fall at her home. She received
facial bruises but no broken
bones.

WORD HAS BEEN received
that 0. C. Hartsell hasdiedand
funeral services were held
Tuesdayat theChurchof Christ
in Springhill, La. Hartsell wasa
Church of Christ preacher and
held three meetings for the
Church of Christ here.

MISS PAMELA LAYTON,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. R. H
Layton, and a junior studentat
Bula High School, was crowned
Sweetheartat the district FFA
banquet in Levelland Monday
night. Attending the banquet
from Bula were Agriculture
teacher Jack Tharp, Kenney
Claunch. Larry Clawson. and
Steve Newton. Also Pam's
parents, Mr and Mrs. R, H.
Layton and grandmother, Mrs.
J W Layton and Mrs, Olive
Angel

SHERRY WITHROW arrived
home Wednesday afternoon
from ACC in Abilene to spend
the Thanksgivingholidayswith
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J C
Withrows.

MR. AND MRS. I. L. Clawson
and boys and daughter, Iva
Noble attended the
Thanksgiving dinner Sunday
given in tne nome oi Mrs
Clawsons' parents, Mr and
Mrs, I J. Rice of Littlefield,

HELEN BLACK and Mrs
Paul Gordon attended the
Associational Youth rally at
Lazbuddie Baptist Church
Monday evening,

MRS, IRIS CONNALLY of
Amarillo visited Sunday af-

ternoonin theCecil Joneshome
She is a cousin of Jones

MR AND MRS W T
Thomas attended the funeral
Saturdaymorning at the Sudan
Churchof Christ for Mrs. Henry
Dameron.

SAFETY FOR EARS.
Snowmobiles should be

operated only under safe
conditions, and protective ear
devices should be used by the
driver and passengers
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ROUND ARM DONE
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

ROIL OR GRILL
RR'S PROTEN, LD.

FURR'S
PROTEN, LD.

:

MORTONS FRESH
FROZEN, 16 OZ. PKQ.

ftemth.."conilont far I,.. . ...
mi win, Section. All at on low prle.

r1wiLti.7 ' m,c clr.
'nr.!,,

y "n,, p'1'". snt don

thickness,Gold, Silver,
Blue, Purple.

diameter, 1 1 ft. long

diameter, 18 ft. long.

TREE
12 Balls per Box. Ass't
or solid colors. Red,
Blue, Qold or green

1 34" Sli 87c

2 1VSIa J 77c

2S8"Sll 89c

SQUIBB, 200 COUN"

WE RIGHT TO

UND STEAK

69
1

S1EAK

STEAK

ROAST

MEAT ESS
DOGS.

UIT

wmm

GARLAND

ORNAMENTS

IRIN

LOOK FOR THE DATE ON
ALL and

RESERVE QUANTITIES!

FURR'S
PROTEN,

FRESH

.89 CUTLETS

.79$ ROAST

.89 ROAST

79

JLOk

TOP FROST
FRESH

.

69c
99c

BEACON, 16 OZ.

LB mm

Lb.

LIMAS

'T'

THE LIMIT

HASH

FURR'S
PROTEN,eeee9

'UHUUIMU,

BONELESS
STEAK, LB.

BONELESS SHOULDER
FURR'S PROTEN,

DELUXE POT
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

.49 R,BS

PIES

wmm

TINSEL

BEEF l.
FROZEN

BROWN

PKG...
MORTON FRESH FROZEN

APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY
UUUUIMU I JUt I MHU, .

9

LB

LB...

TOP FROST,FORD HOOK
OR BABY, 10OZ.PKQ

C?Ji?w CHRISTMAS DtpSflft ""&
.-- aBaiiiiiiim
20

-- U11KTMS L1GN

LITES SINGLE FLASHEH

FOR

TREE ORNAMENTS
Imported glass. Ait't or Holiday
colors.
24 per box 3 boxes

stie ornaments,
box ...oUc

SHAVE

BRECK FRESH
HAIR 7 OZ.

$1.29

....88$

SH0RT
FRANKS

MINATURE15M.M.

Lit

per

r v -

BRIGHT

79

25

JU

LB...

DARK

LB..

OZ. CAN

TREE

strandis
has add-o-n plug. is or

pack has bulbs.
e single blinker No, L210, Push-I-n bulbs

30-let-e multi-Mashe-r, No. L212. color globes.

50-l-lt flasherNo. L220, Ait'l color, bulbs lobes.

30-lit- ii Cryital
Solid whit crystalglobes

colors.

AFTER

Ait't color bulbi

100 guarantied
Bulbi Solid Or An't Colon to
Strand

7 Lite Set ,

IS

12

15 INCH SIZE.................. 59c
10V INCH
S INCH ...... 19e

4QZ.

MAAL0X as $1.03

BABY POWDER Mi,

COTTON SWAB SKS 29

CONDITONER,

BREASTS

THIGHS

LEGS

'JIT.

IMPORTED

CHRISTMAS

guaranteed.

indoor.

AMERICAN INDOOR

STOCKINGS

SIZE....................3C

.97

FOOD OtUB

outdoor

Weitlnghouio

PLUSH

MINATUBE.
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STEAK
BONELESS FAMILY STYLE

FURR'S
PROTEN,

LOIN STEAK .87 roast
IUCK STEAK

STEAK
MBURGER

TATOES

PIES

FURR'S
PROTEN,

USOA INSP.
FRESH

PARTS'

WHITE
MEAT,

JUICY
MEAT, LB....

CHILDREN'S
CHOICE,

PROTEN, LB.,

FRESH
FROZEN, 9

Each fully Each
Each

Each spare

An'l

Starbunt. MultMlnher

ALL LITE SET

RED

99c
9

DRESSED,

FURR'S

01.'

TOP FROST
10OZ. PKC.

69

fii $1 $1 BOLOGNA

34;
OHOL 13o

I SPRAY 4as

POULTRY, PORK, LAMB,

CHOPPIES

OLD SPICE

79

SHAMPOO

SEW
PROTEN

Of FRYERS

49

BEEF

87

tKsstfsaJV

ORAHGE

!;.":
BROCCOLI SPEARS

AWAKE BIRDSEYE,

MINIATURE

LIGHTS

LEADER-NEW- LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

LBce9e

FRYER

59$

$1.09

$2.49

$1.49

.MrnH"

TO
SHOULDER

Z9J

Imported paintedglau.

II Inches talL

Assorted

colors.

Each.

Brit Star, Plain COtton,
32"X28" Reg 49c 29C

Gold U Silver Speckled
32"X56", Reg. $1.29..

ICILES

BRITESTAR METALIZED
525 package,

Reg. 59c

FOR

RIBBON
DELSHEEN, HOLIDAY
COLORS, 175 FT.
TOTAL

,69C

strand

3$1. TZmm M M A
ass't

ALL

hand

aBiH k A I I fmj f ".aM'LfcaLaP

320

.59

.59

39

TREE TOP

69(
BATTING

59
CHRISTMAS

UWkWi.

JWfmitesPSpfi
79olPPf

"'TT tt'tn '11

ANTON
1mLH...

MRS. C. D. NELSON
997-426- 1

THE ANTON Study Club will
sponsor a Christmas Bazaar
Saturday,Dec. 5, from 9 a. m. to
5 p.m., at the Anton community
center The bazaarwill feature
many lovely original Christmas
gifts and decorations, baked
goods, candies, cookies, anda
"White Elephant" table. There
will also be an assortment of
gifts suitable for teachers,
secret pals and friends.
Everyone is invited to attend.

MEMBERS OF First United
MethodistChurch in Anton met
for their Annual Harvest
Festival Wednesdaynight, Nov.
18. After a Thanksgiving meal
served in thedining room of the
church the group met in the
sanctuary for a Thanksgiving
program. Calloway Huffaker,
attorney from Tahoka was
principal speaker His theme
was on "Thanksgiving". A

poem was read by Mat Grace,
and Dr. D. D. Dickcrson of
Littleficld presented three
instrumental numbers on
trumpet.

MR. AND MRS. Brad Gilbert
honored the football team,
coaches,andcheerleaders,with
a supper Friday night after the
football game. Other guests
were the coacheswives, Mmcs.
Jim Gwaltney, Jim Rich, and
Tommy Frazier, and T P
Wingo; and Mr. and Mrs.
Smiley Monroe, Mr and Mrs.
Gordon Timms, Mr and Mrs.
John Paul Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Crews and Bill
Brewer from Dallas.

MR. AND MRS. Brad Gilbert
and Tommy attended North
Texas State University
homecoming and Alpha Xi
Delta "Dad's Day" in Denton
recently.

MR. AND MRS, Sam Ren-dlema-

Tammie andBryan of
'Lubbock were guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Rendleman Sunday. They at-

tended services at Central
Baptist ChurchSundaymorning
and ordaination services
Sunday afternoon.

MRS. W. O. WILSON spent
several days last week in
Methodist hospital receiving
tests.

MR. AND MRS. GusMaynard
have as their guests for
Thanksgiving their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Maynard, Robin, Phillip and
Randy all of Tom Bell; their
daughter, Miss Jenna Maynard
of Seminole; and another
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Bennett, Tommy,
Todd, Tracy, Trecia and Gus of
Garland.

VISITING MR. AND MRS.
Homer Lowrance over the
weekendwere his mother, Mrs.
Alice Lowrance from Munday,
and her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lowrance,
Melinda, Galenand Deniseand
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blackburn all
from Lubbock.

RANDY MCLARTY, a senior,
was awarded the 1970 Out-

standing School Spirit at the
Amherst pep rally. Randy
showed the most spirit
throughout the football season
and aided the cheerleaders by
putting up the gym sign and
transporting Victoria (victory
bell) to out-of-to- games.
Randy was presenteda plaque
at the pep rally by head
cheerleader, Sharron Caswell.

JOHNNY ALVARADO of
Anton is in Methodist Hospital
due to injuries received about
noon Saturday Alvarado fell
from the back of a pickup and
was run over by a fully loaded
cotton trailer being hauled to
the gin. The accident occurred
on the Larry Campbell farm
two miles southof Roundup.His
condition is reportedasserious.

MR. AND MRS. PeteSwainof
Iowa Park,are the parents of a
daughter born Thursday, Nov
19. Sheweighed7 lbs. 14 12 ozs,
and has been named Christi
Dawn. Maternal grandmother
is Mrs, Betty Motl of Anton, and
Paternalgrandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Swain of Levelland.
Mr. and Mrs. RenoRachelle of
Lubbock, and Mrs. Frank Motl
Sr of Anton, are great grand-
parents.

THE ANTON HIGH School
band sweetheart was named
Friday night at the halftime
activities of the Anton vs
Amherst football game. Can-

didateswereJudyMotl, senior,
Kim Newton, sophomore; and
Dorendo Tiinms-sophomor- e.

Judy Motl was crowned
sweetheartandwas escortedby
Billy Moore. A silver medallion
with "Band Queen 1970" in-

scribedon it and red roseswere
presented to the sweetheart
during the halftime activities.
Bill Brewer was honoredfor the
composureef the Anton School
Song ami was presented a
plaque.A receptionwas held in
honorof Brewer in the cafeteria
after the football game.

VISITING IN Mrs. Hagans
home for a
dinner Sunday was Mrs, Isler

3

and Mr and Mrs. J. J. Hagan
and Karen Lubbock and her
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Hagan,who have been making
their homein New Orleans,La.,
and were enroute to a new
assignment. He is in the Coast
Guard

GUEST IN THE homeof Mr.
and Mrs. B Forewan for a

dinner Sunday
were Herbert Farewan of
Wichita Falls; Mrs. J.. W
Jackson of Ropesville; Mrs.
Ronny Karvas of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Matthews of
Wichita Falls, and Vernan
Farewan and grandchildren of
Anton

MR. AND MRS. J. D Webb of
Estherville, Iowa visited J. W.
Webb and other relatives and
friends in Anton over the
weekend.

JACKIE HILL, who is
presently serving with the
armed forces in Europe was
recently promoted to Sgt. in the
U.S. Army. Sgt. Hill is stationed
at Bond Barracks, Amberg,
Germany with the 3rd Squad-
ron, 2nd Armored Calvary
Regiment. His wife, Rita
PritchardHill resides with her
husbandoverseas.

MRS. WALTER CAMPBELL
has returned home recently
from a weeks visit with her
husband,Sp--5 Walter Campbell
who was on R&R in Hawaii.

VISITING IN the home of
Rev. and Mrs. John Tubbs this
week are her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Reno Montonati from
Durango, Colo.

I
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FIELDTON
MRS. RAY MULLER

262-420- 3

atts&gMtctw
VISITING WITH Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Phelan during the
Thanksgiving holidayswere his
brother, Clarence and A.J.
Phelanof Weatherford.They all
spent Thanksgiving day at
Sunnysidc with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Phelan.

REV AND MRS. David
Burum spent the Thanksgiving
holidays in Duncan Okla.
visiting with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B.F. Wilson and
Mr.and Mrs. Murray Burum.

JOE PERKINS of Plainview
was guest speakerSunday at
the Fieldton Baptist Church in
the absenceof the pastor, Rev,
David Burum.

MRS HOMER HUKILL
entered thePlainview Hospital
Monday afternoon. She will
undergo surgery on her hip
Thursday.

MR. AND MRS. Ray Muller
and family spent Thanksgiving
day visiting with hersister,Mr.
and Mrs. Wilber Hayse and
family at Andrews.

RAY LASISTER of Lubbock
spentThanksgivingday with his
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Dock
Lasiter.

MR. AND MRS. Dock Lasiter
and Ray visited Thanksgiving
day with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Williams and family at Lit-

tleficld.
MR. AND MRS. Gerald Ray

Quails and childrenof Amarillo
visited from Thursday until
Saturday in El Paso with Mr
and Mrs Rodney Balko and
family.

VISITING with Mr and Mrs.
WayneCowan on Thanksgiving
day were Mr and Mrs. Bobby
Short and family, Mr and Mrs.
Donald Cowan and family and
Mr and Mrs. Dock Bowman
and family Visiting that
evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Bowman and Judy of

MRS. M.V. COWAN of
Amherst visited Monday with
hersister, Mr and Mrs. Wayne
Cowan.

MtM)MMeMe8)M
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THE SKAT
OFFICIAL LHS NEWSPAPER

PlainsStudentCouncilsPlanConferenc
350 StudentsExpected

Littlefield High School will
host the District meetingof the
South Plains Association of
StudentCouncils hereSaturday,
with about 330 students and
sponsors from about 20 area
schools expectedto attend

k

Hi rbM

TIM MOORE

Time Out
For Sports
By ALBERT SANCHEZ

The Littlefield Wildcat
Varsity lost a tight game to the
New Deal Lions Monday, Nov
23, in the Wildcat gym

The Wildcats, downed by six
points, drilled awayat theLions
lead, but finally fell 53-5-

Albert Sanchezgunned in 18
points to take game honors
Ricky Dunn of New Deal hit for
17 points

Other Wildcat scoringswere
JayTrammell.11 points, Ralph
Funk, 8 points, Kim Hill, 5
points, J E Johnson,5 points,
Larry Hobratschk,3 points, and
Dennis Hartley. 2 points

Led by Randy Dayton, the
Littlefield JV downed the New
Deal JV 5549

The Littlefield Varsity lost to
a hot Seagravesteam, Nov 2--J

at Seagraves.90-5-

Albert Sanchez led the
Wildcat scoring with 14 points
Littlefield JV also lost their
game to Seagraves.

Leadingscorerfor theJV was
Randy Dayton with 13 points

The Varsity travels to Slaton
to participate In the Slaton
Tournament Dec The
Wildcats first game in the
tournament is against Spur
Game time is 11 30 a m

Registrationwill begin at 8: 15

at Littlefield High School and
will continue until 9, when the
program is scheduledto begin.

Tim Moore of Kermit, State
Texas Association of Student
Councils president, will speak
during the morning geneinl
session

Following the general
session, eleven small group
conferenceswill be conducted,
and led by variousschools in the
District The conferenceswill
include topics on relationships
betweenstudentsand teachers,
extra-curricul- activities, fund
raising, school work, com-
munications, dress codes,
student involvement, school

rour JtJand

Try For Orchestra
Four LHS bandstudentstried

out for All-Stat- e Orchestra
recently at Estacado High
School in Lubbock

Mary Elizabeth Shotwcll,
Mark Rogers, Kenneth
Richardson,andAnnelle Harris
performed for places on flute,
bassoon,timpani, and clarinet,
respectively

Mary Elizabeth, Mark, and
Kennethwere selectedto make
tapes to send to the committee
which will select the orchestra.
The results should be an-
nounced sometime during the
first week of December.

SKAT STAFF
The SKAT is edited by

the second period Journa-
lism students of LHS and
published each Thursday
by the Leader-New- s with-
out any expense to the
school or taxpayers.

The SKAT Invites other
media to use storiesor ar-
ticles therein.

Editor-J- o Reld.
News Edltors-Jann- a Gil-

bert and Wayland Hutto.
Feature writer-- Vicky

Davis.
Sports Editors-- Albert

Sanchezand Carol Chis-hol-

Spirit Column-Mar-y Da-
vidson.

Circulatlon-Pa- Brannon.
Cartoonist-Kathi- e e.

Reporters-Perr- y Muller,
Bill Orr, Larry Purdy, Ken
Richardson. Kith QIHnn
Joan Tlmlan, Glenn Tim- -
mons and Pattl Foley.

MiSS Joella Lnvvnrn AH.
visor.

H ML wW M

RALPH FUNK and Danny Heathlngton fight for the
ball in the contestbetween Littlefield and Muleshoe.
J. E. Johnsonof the Oats and R. Fields of the Mules
look on. Heathlngton was the game's point scorer
and Johnsonwas the Littlefield high scorer.

spirit, planning for football
games, and how to keep the
spirit of a losing team.

During the afternoon session,
a political rally and election of
officer schools will be con-
ducted.

The four outstanding schools
in the district will be an-

nounced, and the "most ou-
tstanding" school will be
revealed. The "most out-
standing" school will represent
the district at the state con-
vention in Austin in April.

Present officer schools are:
Anton, president; Dunbar at
Lubbock, vice president; Lit-

tlefield, secretary;and Morton,
parliamentarian.

Students

Director of the contest at
Estacado was C. Roy Wilson,
orchestra director at Lubbock
High School.

Judges were Richard Meek
and Anthony Brittain-bo-th

members of the Texas Tech
music department faculty.

By

The question this week was:
"What do you think aboutwhen
you don't have to think about
anything at all?

There were a lot of different
answers this week but the an-
swer we got most was "I think
about the things I don't have to
think about." Others said they
thoughtabout their futures and
what it would bring.

Herearesomeof the answers
the peoplegave:

Linda Clark, (Sr.)-"- I think
aboutall the things I don't have
to think about."

Jerry Kemp, (Jr.)-"Whe- n I
don't have anything to think
about I think about girls, and
my plans for a successful
future."

Lyndon Gathright, (Govern-ment)-"Th- e

occassionIs rare,
but I like to think about the free
things in life that nature
provides"

Larry Purdy, (Sr.)-"- I usually
think aboutmy friends that are
not here and wish that I could
see them all again."

IBH
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WILDCAT BAND MEMBERS have been admiring
their Division I Marching trophy, which was received
during UIL marching competition in Lubbock Nov.

LHS SpeaksOut

PAM BRANNONvAND JOANTIMIAN

Junior Trevino, (Soph.)-"- I
think aboutanything that comes
to my mind."

Robert Rodriquez, (Sr.)-"-I
think of my own "Utopia," a
world that is perfect, free of
racism, materialism, poverty
and war "

Marvin Smith, (Soph.)-"Nothin- g

but girls."
Becky Kirby, (Sr.)-"- I think

about things when I don't have
anything to think about."

Melvin Johnson, (Soph.)-"Ho-

to become someone
important, and to make the
world better."

Dixie Carter, Sr.)-"A1- 1 the
things I don't have to think of
when people make me think
about something."

Jackie Howell, (Sr.)-"I- f I
don't have to think about
anything at all, I usually think
about the better things in life.
Things which make me feel
happy inside and make me
forget the badside of life."

Edwin Culp, (Sr.)-"- I think
about my future andwhat the

world would be like to beback in
about 1900."

Ann Hopper, (Sr.)-"- I really
can'tsayoff hand.It dependson
things that I seeor hear or read
each day."

Sylvester Davila, (Sr.)-"- I
think about what's going to
happento me when I get out of
school and mostly aboutgirls."

Gary Roberts, (Sr.)-"- I think
about what it's all about."

Kim Hill, (Sr.)-"Whe- n I don't
haveanything to think about at
all, I try to think aboutnothing
at all."

Floyd Baldwin, (Sr.)-"- I think
about the way the world is in
such a bad condition today."

Margaret Martinez, (Sr.)-"Whe- n

I don't haveanything to
think about, I don't think."

Jo Dee Fuller, (Soph.)-"- I
think about what the beach is
like at Uiis time of yearandwho
is there. I wonder what my
friends and I would be doing if I
was still there. I also wonder
how long I'll live and what I'll
be like when I'm old."

If
' ;' fife
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TOM HOLLINGSWORTH, LHS Counselor, looks over the rules for the BettyCrocker Search for the American Homernaker of Tomorrow test,which wasgivento LHS senior girls Tuesday morning.Girls competed for a schola.shlp.

Basic English Classes

On New
The LHS English department

is trying an experiment in
grading In the BASIC English
courses.

The BASIC English student's
report card will show a gradeof
"P" for passing and "F" for
failing.

Bill Clayton
Bill Clayton, State

Representative from the 18th
CongressionalDistrict, spokeat
a high school assembly, Mon-
day, Nov. 30.

Rep. Clayton gave a talk on
the complicated proceedures
for making laws.

He emphasizedthe fact that it
all beginswith you as acitizen,
concernedfor the betterment of
your laws.

The assembly has opened
with thePledgeof Allegiance to

.

JrHA Chapter

Sets Style Show
The Patsy Lively FHA

Chapter is sponsoring a style
show of fashionsmadeby FHA
members andother home
economicsstudents.

The show will be held in the
high school auditorium Thur-
sday night, Dec. 10, at 7:30.

The public is invited and 50
cents will be charged for ad-
mission.

.xxxxxxxxxxxxxsx

GOD'S PSYCHIAT'RY 8

A DEVOTIONAL

By WAYLAND HUTTO

"Seekye first the kingdom of
God and His righteousness,and
all thesethings shall be added
unto you."

Any Christian can probably
seeseveraldutiesand promises
in this Scripture.

He can see it is his duty to
believe God, to serve God, to
honor God, and to love God-abo- ve

everyone or everything
else.

A Christianknows that hewill
be rewarded in at least two
ways if he does his duty.

First, he will be granted
peaceof mind.

Second, hewill be granted an
infinite existencein heaven.

Now, let us look at the
Scripturethroughtheeyesof an
unsaved person. He im-
mediately seesan invitation to
be a "Holy Joe" or ."

Wanting no part of it,
he rejects the people that do.
After all, he cannot really see
that they haveanything that he
does not.

Examining these two dif-
ferent points of view, it Is
necessary that the Christian
realizehe is largely responsible
for the attitude of the unsaved.

Far too many of us think of
seekingGod just as a duty and
not a privilege. We place It with
our other already neglected
responsibilities and forget its
real meaning. This is one
reason Christians are mtsun-derstoo-

Theotherreasonis that some
Christians are failing to seek
Gods kingdom, so, naturally,tney are not finding it.

What about you?

MORNING WATCH
BEGINSTODAY

Watch starts

thi ?,.' led. 7 "W onB of

unn.b,en,,eP'l)OHriyt

x roM,gohive th p

Studentsand teachersara

GradingSeal
It is hopedthat this program

might present a more relaxed
atmosphere for those students
who are having a problem In
English.

This experiment applies
ONLY to the basic English
classesthat were created as a

Is Speaker
the U.S. Flag and closed with
"Maroon andWhite," the school
song.

:the way!
ii IT IS !

l) By VICKY DAVIS Q

"I'm going to starveto death
before lunch!"

How many times have you
heard this statementor onelike
it?

Have you said it yourself f
recently? I haveevery day in
Bookkeeping.

I just wish that the word
"starve" meant not eating for
five hours instead of about 24.

Have you ever seen those
pictures of children in
magazines?

Children who haven'teatenin
days and probably will not be
able to for a few more. Couldn't
you just seeyour little brother
or sisterdigging in a trash can
to find something tocat, only to
comeup with a rotten tomatoor
some other tasty tidbit?

I'm not using this story to get
you to cat your spinach like
your mother would, but thenext
time you cat a Jumbo Ham-

burger or a steak,
remember who gave it to you
and thank Him for it.
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HappinessIs . . .

BASKETBALL GAMES!!!

SIXTH PERIOD ninth grade science-Wan-t
to play somemore "sevenup"? How

about (champ) McKlnney?

Secondperiod Spanish-Bingo- ! ! !

David at do you want to do when
you grow up?

Bruce P.--I want to drive an army tank.
David if that'swhat you want, I

sure won't stand in your way!

FIIA GIRLS-Rcmemb- to bring your
"cleaner"sacks.There's an FIIA meeting
Tuesday, December the 8th. At this
meetingthegirls will stuff pillows andgive
the pillows to small children for Christ-
mas.

Boy-I'- thinking of asking a girl to go
with me.Whatdo you think of the idea?

Girl-It'- s a greatidea, if you ask me. (We
were scaredto use anybody's name!)

Doctor-Hav- e your eyes ever been
checked?

Ricky H.-N- they've alwaysbeenblue.

Kim are you hiding from? ?

Happy Birthday-An- n C.

THE LITTLEFIELD band members
will be selling Christmas Tree tickets
pretty soon. The tickets cost one dollar,
and when you purchase a tree from the
Band Boosters,the ticket takes onedollar

Boys Honored
istrict Banquet

Banners to chapters gaining
achievements in various
categories.

Thesearethechapters, in the
order in which they ranked in
the competition and the
categories in which they were
entered: Green Hand Quiz-Suda- n,

Morton, Muleshoe,
Three-Wa-y and Farwell.

Grcnn Hand Chapter
Muleshoe,

Sudan,Morton and Friona.
Senior Chapter Conducting-Farwel-l,

Sudan, Friona,
Whitcfacc, andMuleshoe.

Farm Skill-Frion- a. Laz-buddi- e,

Whitcface, and Anton.
Other chapters in the District

include Amherst, Bula, Pep,
Whitharral, Bovina, and
Springlakc-Earth- .

Entertainment was provided
by a musical group from the
Littlefield FFA. They were
Monte Angel, Ronnie Ellis,
Jimmy Don Ellis and Mrs.
Ellis.

James Carroll of the SPC
Agriculture Division was in
charge of general
arrangements,He was assisted
by DavidMayo, chairman of the
college Agriculture Depart-
ment, Bobby Robinson, Jim
Jenkinsand B. P. Robinson,all
of the Agriculture Department.

I PP
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MR. AND MRS. Dwayne
Kuhler and son of Lcvelland
visited in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Kuhler Sunday.

MR, AND MRS, Billy Witt
Jungman and boys of
Shallowater visited over the
Thanksgivingholidayswith Mr.
and Mrs, Emil Marck and Mr.
and Mrs, A. II. Jungman.

MR. AND MRS, Clarence
Albus celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary Friday,
Nov 27 in the Pep ParishHall.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs, LeonardAlbus andfamily,
Mr and Mrs. Fred Albus and
family, Mr and Mrs. Paul
Albus and family, Mrs, Evelyn
Albus and family, Mr and Mrs,
Ray Decker and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Al William
Duestcrhausand son, Mrs,
Victor Albus and Mr. and Mrs,
LeonardAlbus. Jr. and son of
Littlefield and Charles Shan-
non,

THOSE ATTENDING the
wedding of Rita Bustementa
and Wayne Green on Saturday,
Nov 28 were: Mr. and Mrs.
Tobe Greenof Temple; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Green and family,
Mr and Mrs. Gary Green and
SteveGreenof Fort Worth; Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Simnacher of
I'ortales, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Smith and family f Lit-

tlefield, Mr and Mrs. Joe
Simnacher; Mr and Mrs. Fay
I'Vagley, all or Muleshoe; Mr.
and Mrs. A II Jungman, Mr
and Mrs. Billy Wilt Jungman
and boys or Shallowater; Mr
andMrs, J. W Walker, Mr and
Mrs Eddie Sclmlttman, Mr
and Mrs Malory Simnacher
anil family, Mr and Mrs, I'hilp
Xlinnaclier, Mr and Mrs

Dannitt

off the price of the tree. The ticket also
makes you eligible for the Crhrlstmas
drawing, A gift will be given to each
winner.

Mike C.-- I wonder whatkeeps the moon
up in the sky?

Stanley probably.

Craig are these holesin the
wood?

Rod knotholes!
Craig ll if they're not holes, what

are they?

LET'S KEEP those halls quiet! Mr.
Brawley can still take assembliesaway.
(But you know THAT!)

THE Ull choirs are selling candy. It
costsonedollar a box, and it is very good.
Choir officers have been elected, but we
don't know who they areyet. They will be
announcednext week.

Dana happened??

Irritated man to telephone operator:
"Why can't you get me the zoo?"

Operator, in a cool voice: "Because the
Hon is busy?"

Glyndene did the lobster blush?
Cindi it saw thesalad dressing.

Have a good week and. . .

Beat Morton! ! ! !

9
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a

a

a

a

a
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1

was

is Boone
of was

I Ij ft M 1 J i I 1 ' 1 t J

i i " ' d "i t I'

was

I To
Pat

Herbert Dolle, all of
Mr and Mrs Max Demel,
and Mrs. V E. Mr.
and Charles Burt, and
Mrs. Miller and family
or Glen Miller or

Mrs.
and boys, ami Mrs. Ralph

and family

Wash., Mr and Mrs.
Conrad and family, Mr.
and Mrs. JamesGlumpler and
family, Mr ami Mrs
Gut'ii, parents of the groom,
and Mr and Mrs Frank

stoodin for Mr and
Mrs Roberto of

Marl Loult

Bolivia, South
were unable attend their

wedding.
IN the homeof Mr.

and Mrs, V Deirsing of
and Mr. and Mrs.

James over the
were

Mr and Mrs. JamesHommer
and family of Hobbs, M.

MR AND MRS. Robert
Walker and daughter of Fort

visited In thehomeor Mr
and Mrs J W. Walker and Mr
and Mrs II E Franklin over
the holidays

MR MRS
Miller and family of Levelland
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Compost ProceduresOutlined By Agent
"Have you ever dreamedof

way to loosen that tight soil in
all your vegetable and flower
beds?

Organic matter can be your
answer. While peat moss is
certainly to be
well managedcompostpile can
give practically all the same
benefitsat fraction of the cost.

Fall is the perfect time to
begin compostpile in
addition to the normalclippings
which you should be removing
from your lawn, deciduoustrees
are piling up their leaves as
well.

It Is generally best to provide
some type of retaining wall
around the pile to
prevent and drying of
the decaying

This wall, or bin, can be
constructedout of wood, soil, or
stone, among other

It's good Idea to have two
sections in the bin-o- ne for
compostwhich is ready use,
and one for decaying compost.

four to six inch
layers of soil and organic
matter, (leaves, grass, cct.)
should be added to the pile. To
each 10 square feet of such
organic matterlayers, add one
half pound of fertilizer
to hasten decomposition.

The top layer of the pile
always besoil, dished in

the middle catch Try
keepthecompostmoist at all

times. During long of
hot, dry It's good
idea to water the pile oc-

casionally and to keep it
covered withplastic

The compost pile should be
turned with shovel or pit--
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J. W. COPPEDGE of Muleshoe, standing left, presented the Honorary State
Farmer Degreeduring the recent FFA Banquetat Levelland. Making the presen-
tation Pat III, of Littlefield, Littlefield District FFA president. Clinton
Byers Littlefield also the degree.

It J."! "fi1'1rlllll
V'. tip- - flmK

PAM LAYTON of Bula, center, named FFA Sweetheartduring the
Annual District FFA Banquet at Levelland last week. Looking on at the left are
the Area Sweetheartand District Runner-u- p Vicki Hodges of Morton. the
right is District President Boone III of Littlefield.

Littlefield;
Mr.

Clumpier,
Mr Mr
Mayard

Levelland,
Temple, Valeria Shannon

Mr
Simnacher of Lit-

tlefield, HtiU'h Shannon of
Spokane,

Demel

Franklin

Sim-nai'li-

who
Bustementa

America, who
to

daughter's
VISITING

H.
Littlefield

Glumpler
Thanksgiving holidays

N.

Worth

Thanksgiving
AND Mayard

TEXAS,

recommended,

because,

compost
blowing

materials.

materials.

for

Alternate

should
to water.

to
periods

weather,

waterings.

awarded

District

visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Demel last
Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. Marvin
Kuhler and family of Amarillo
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Kuhler recently.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kitten of
1 ubl)oclc
'MRS. HILDA KUHLER and
Randy and Mr and Mrs. Roy
Kuhler of Lubbock attendedthe
funeral of Louis Blake at
Rhinelandon Saturday, Nov. 28.

MR. AND MRS. Albert
Kuhler of Vega visited in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Eddie
Kuhler Saturday

chfork ever two or three
months. The material will be
ready for use in G to 12 months.

Generally weed seeds either
decompostor are destroyed by
the heat or the compost pile
before the material is ready for
use.

Typical usesor the composted
material around the home in

jy4vdms--

For complimentsthat

go to your head,

let us cut, style

and set your hair

in today's easy-to-care-f-

looks.

We color and

condition hair, too.

Call for appointment.

clude in riower beds, around
shrubs and trees, as a top
dressing for lawns, and for
houseplants.

In additionto looseninga tight
soil, organic matter performs
many other important Tunc-lion- s.

It allows lor easier water
penetration duringdry periods

when soils are likely to be
'baked' hard.

At the same time, organic
matter can result in greatly
improved drainage in a
waterlogged

Finally, the useor composted
materials such as have been
described adds to the nutrient
level or the garden area.

Eva Cox Is Mack I
Lovata's. I

She will be available for 1

appointments and drop-in-s 1

Thurs., Fri., and Sal. 1

SHOP

Phone 305-352- 0 135 . Westside

GET A COTTON STAND THE FIRST TIME AND KEEP

IT WHEN YOU USE OUR DEMOSAN TREATMENT

"Demosan" protected the cotton on the left from seedlingc.No disease
protection was used In the at the right-not- e the better stand and
more vlgous and healthy cotton where "Demosan" was used.

Reducecostly replanting byletting us dellnt your cottonseedand treat your
seedwith Demosan by DUPONT.

Have your ginnercall us collect and we will pick up your seedat the gtn.

We offer Modern Dellntlng In our Modern Dellntlng Plant.

LITTLEFIELD DELINTIKG COMPANY
Spade Highway Day Or Night 385-453- 3

Peoplewho
cookwiih pride

Wit II Mrs. Alex Zotosdoes.
Some of the world's best cooks are found in the kitchens of America,
andthey give themselvesevery cooking advantage,like gasrangecooking.

Good cooks like Mrs. Zotos and nine out of 10 professional chefs agree
that precise temperaturecontrol makes the difference in good cooking,
and with gas you get exactly that. Gas also gives immediate response
and constanttemperature,so important in oven cooking.

So, give yourself every advantageand cook with gas. Remember,people
who cook with pride cook with gas.

a
PIONEER

NATURAL GAS COMPANY j

4fip

r

LEVETA'S BEAUTY

COOk GxVS.

Here's of Mrs. Zotos1 favorite recipes.

Mrs,

soil

Al

two rows

one

CHICKEN OREGANO
Alex Zotos, 3622 Maple, Odessa

Quarter 2 fryers. Wash and dry; and squeeze
juice of one lemon over pieces. Salt, pepperand
paprika chicken on both sides. In large skillet
melt 1 stick butter and quickly brown chicken
pieces.Place in oblong pan. In butter left in pan
add 't cup red wine, Vi can tomato paste(3 02.),
2 cupswater. I tablespooncelery flakes. 2 cloves
garlic. Bring to boil. Pour over chicken. Sprinkle
about2lA teaspoonsoreganoover chicken. Bake
covered for one hour at 350 degrees;Uncover
last 10 minuUs for browning.

Meat and Rice Dressing
Saute 2 onions, chopped, in stick butter, add 1 cup uncooked rice; sauto
together until golden. Add Vz lbs. ground round and brown. Add 'j teaspoon
cinnamon, 1 teaspoonconuno.pepperto taste, ZV2 teaspoonssalt, add Vi cup
sliced mushrooms,2Vi cups water end '': cup red wine. Cook until done about
20 minutes. When cooked toss in toasted pecansand almonds, if desired.Serve
saucefrom chicken over all.

i

41

1 1
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READ
andUSE

HOOM FOH ONE more elderly
lady or couple in my home
Good meals, care and
reasonablerates 417 E 9th. 8

TF-Mc- B

H:TYPIST. BOOKKEEPER
o Receptionist wanted by
u Certified Public Ac- -

countant apply in person
" Calvin Price. 620 Hall
' ' Avenue. Ltttlefield. Texas

"'"-""- '

TWO HKDKOO.M, 1 bath house
to be moved Or would trade for
small trailer house 3 12 miles
eastof Spadeon Hiway 233-275-1

THREE BEDROOM, brick,
fireplace, fenced yard. 1301 W
12th. Call after5 p. m. 385-549-2

1MB

FIREPLACE, electric kitchen
and dishwasher, basement
playroom, double garage,
fenced yard 108 E 18th. 385-546-

Large business building
with one two bedroom
house and one three
bedroom house at same
location Ideal situation for
2 family business $20,000

One two bedroom close to
downtown, real nice, good
location for retired couple.
$5500

Two bedroom, with small
beauty shop building in
back on East 9th. $10,000.

Robert Richards
Real Estate

512 N. Sunset
385-329-

FOR CLASSIFIEDS,

DIAL 3854401

P.M.

Time

1.00 Time

Time

Time

Time

Enclosed
Send To.

QSH
bedroom house with large

kitchen, living room,
double garage,washerand ' '

dryer connection. Small ' '

down payment,assumelow ' '

interest loan, move in now. ' '

acres, with small , ,4u
(n bedroomhouse, good well. ,

Justoutsideof city limits. , ,

acres insideof city, real ,

good land, no im- -

provements Priced right.

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE ::

Phone 385-321- 1

D. Onstead Ifl.dRRP i

urtlJ Chl$holm385-342-5 "

ONE BEDROOM furnished
apartment, newly decorated,
fully carpeted, vented heat,
refrigerated and bills paid,
Suitablefor adults. Call 385-514-7

385-486-0 TF--

BEDROOMS
for men. New Home. Air con-
ditioned. Phone 204 E.
9th. Street TF--

FURNISHED APARTMENT
for rent. Bills paid. 385-336- 600
W 1st. TF--

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartments.Phone385-536- TF--I

FOR RENT furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.
Adults.

TF--H

TWO BEDROOM furnished
apartment. Refrigerated air
and swimming pool, Crescent
Park Motel. Call TF--B

TWO BEDROOM ultra-moder- n

apartment on 23rd. Street. No
pets. For call 7

385-543- TF--

FOR RENT--3 room furnished
apartment. Newly redecorated.
Bills paid, $55, per month. 420
W 4th. Call collect Mrs.
Hallmark PO3-370-

time.
fc In 'Free

CLASSIFIED
LEADER-NEW- S

can

Or can W. 4th,

IN

-
- -- Rent -- - -

"

on advertising
are: cents word first insertion;

cents per word each additional
consecutive

Tha Laadar
mittaka !' innrtion raad

ad All clattifiad dut
and payabla of month
imwtiont A flat of OO
will b chargad all 30
past dua I succattiva

5

I

Add 44c

I
Add 64c

1

LAMB COUNTY

I Time
Add 48c E T

1 Time
Add 68c EAT

I Time
Add 88c EATAdd 84c E T

1 1.62
Add I 04 Add I

I
lAdd I 34 E A T Add I

$
Bill

3 o
nice

10 2

!' 10

u

air,

or

or

N one

4

it

ara

SI

o'

A

A

1.00 I Time
Add 61c E T

I Time
Add 73c E A T

1

E

1.38 I Time 1

Add E A T Add 96c

I Time 1.68 1 Time 1
OB E A T 1 12 E A Add 1 16 E

I Time 1 Time 1

28 E A 1 32 E A T 36

For 2

-- Address

raQ
FOR RENT bedroom

Call 385-336- TF--

ONE BEDROOM, furnished
house rent. 403 Westside.
385-896- TF--S

FOR RENT-Larg- e com-
mercial building ap-
proximately 7,000 square
feet. Suitable for tire store
or body shop, large show
room. at of
Hwy 84 and Hwy 385 for-
merly occupiedby Pontlac
Agency. Inquire Jack
Farr, 385-596- TF

FOR RENT OR SALE: nr
three bedrooms. 385-467-

Ophelia Stone, TF--S

TWO BEDROOM house 506 E.
8th. carpeted and draped-nea-r

Gibson's. Call Mrs. J. Len-derso-

272-303-8 Muleshoe L

The kindness sympathy of
neighbors and friends in our
recent sorrow will always
remain with us a precious

Our sincere
and gratitude for 'those
comforting acts. A special

to Klein, Barbara
Simington, Mrs. Sims and
ladies from the Baptist
Church. THE CHARLES CULP
FAMILY.

FOR SALE-Bord- er Collie
puppies, registered. Excellent
working dogs or pets. Black
with white markings.

Olton. TF-- S

FOR SALE-ful- l blood Labrador
retriever pups, solid
Ideal gift for huntqrs. Call 385-439-

ADS

It appear 8

Offer' column

5 FRIDAY

1.00 I Time
40c EAT

I

Add 60c E A

1.20 I Time
Add 8Qc E A T

1.50 1 Time
Add 1 OO E A T

I Time
A T Add 1 20 E A

2.10 1 Time
EAT Add 1 40 E A T.

Times

Additional Tlma

BOX 72, LITTLEFIELD
You mail your ad to addressabove. Or you can phone It to 385-448- 1

you take It to Leader-New- 313 Llttlefleld.

PUT 1 WORD EACH SPACE, PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE LAST
WORD. DONT FORGET TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD TOWN
COMPIDCTAILS8' YU'LL GET BK1TER CULTS' WITH

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle oneJHelp wanted Wanted - BusinessOpportunities Business Services Houses to Rent Houses for Sale
Lost & Found Special Notices Personal Services Card of Thanks--
Apts. for Rent Miscellaneous for Miscellaneous for Sale
Miscellaneous Real Estate Notices - Legali - Autos, Trucks for

Rates classified
6 per

Insertion.

Nawi not raioontibla (or
first Plot

your account!
10th following

rabilling In
for account! dayi

all rabilhngt

TUESDAY

1.00 1.00
EAT

EAT

1.26

1.02

1.32

.56
EAT

1.86 192

Is

The

COMFORTABLE

appointment,

DEADLINES

1.08

1.00 1

Add 66c EAT

1.14
Add 76c T

1.44
92c

Time

--Three
house.

Located corner

memory thanks

thanks

Sunset

black.

P.M.

Time

-- City.

vsoccooooseoooooccosAJ

LEADER-NEW- S

am

Time

Time

Time

Time
Add T

2.04 Time
T Add Addl

1

for

Twn

A.

and

all

Dr.

will

Add

T

1.80
T

Each

the

the

A

EAT

1.74

1.98

1.00

Pets

Times

RfflXjfflM
FOR SALE: Good used
aluminum pipe in sizesfrom 4"
thru 8". Also a good assortment
of all kinds of usedfittings. New
systems of all types. We will
buy or trade for your used
aluminum pipe. State Line
Irrigation-Littlcfiel- d and
Muleshoe. TF--S

X 20 tires, almost likenew,
ContactG. L. Koontz, one mile
northof Littlefield radio station,

TF--

ONE PAIR KAYLON box
springs for full bed. Excellent
condition. 3 12 miles east of
Spadeor Hiway 54. 233-275-

GOOD SELECTION of fur-
niture, appliances, glassware,
antiques and primitives. Will
buy usedfurniture or anything
of value. Come see us, or call
385-597-9 after 6 p. m. The
Miscellaneous Shop, 1310 E.
Delano. TF--Y

BALE Milo stalks for sale. Call
4 or 1 . TF--

S & J CONOCO. STP 79 cents
can.201 E. 9th. 385-519- TF-S&- J

WEANING PIGS for sale.
Marshall Lucas. 385-899-3 or 385-548-

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. All
models. Farm Equipment
Company,Littlefield, Texas.

TF

MUST RELOCATE Spinet
piano and Spinet organ. In-
dividual with good credit may
have for small monthly
payments. Contact Mr.
Matheny, Box 3192, Lubbock,
Texas79410.

WEANING PIGS for sale.
KennethAlbus. 933-217-

GARAGE SALE, Saturday,
December 5, with
miscellaneousitems, 100 ft. of 5
12 ft. heavy wire fence. Bula
Highway, Joyce Burrows. 385-479-7.

BRANTLEY DRIVE IN.Canbe
moved. Mrs. M. B. Welborn.
385-450- iTE-- Y

TAKE OVER payment, model
1968 Singer sewing machine in
walnut console, will zig zag,
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc.
Assume three payments at
$7.96. Wirte Credit Manager,
1114 19th, St.,Lubbock, Texas.

TF-- L

. 1

SHEEP FOR SALE, Ram-biole- tt

ewes. Contact385-341-3 or
385-465- TFM

FOUR CHOICE spaces In
Littlefield Memorial Park in
Garden 5. Fred Hicks, 285-297-6

Olton.

GARAGE SALE: kid's clothes,
3 wigs, lots of items. December
3, 4, 5, 1300 W. 13th. S

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has
brand new 1971 zig-za- g sewing
machines, $35. Nationally
advertised stereo component
sets with stereo
radio, $89.95. And walnut stereo
consoles, $75. Electrolux
vacuum cleaners, $39.95. All
merchandise guaranteed and
monthly payments are
available. UNITED FREIGHT
SALES, 2120 Ave. Q., Lubbock.
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
thru Friday, Saturdaytill i p.m.

TF-UF- S

FOR SALE-ga- s heaters, baby
clothes, roll away bed, irons,
odds & ends. Open Monday,
Saturday, 1 to 5. Sunday 1 to 5.
401 E. 9th. 12.3.A

k lllKI&TMASTIt.KF.S
All !. "'
$2 and up.

ASKEW TEXACO
401 E. 9th.

I Littlefield, Texas ,

tiii

ALL OCCASION cakesandnow
taking orders for Christmas
pastries.GayleSimpson,Maple
927-353- Will deliver. TF--S

MRS. C. II. MESSER makes
Christmas arrangements and
for all occasions. Phone 385-474-

One mile north on
SpringlakeHwy.

DIAL
305-440-1

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

iSQESh
WE DO CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding, discing and
breaking,chiseling with big ox
chisel, plow, and listing. Call
Bill Davis, 246-348- Amherst.

TF

HAVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
it to Pratts' Jewelry for fast,
dependableservice. TF-- P

S & J SERVICE PARTS.
Wholesale parts. 201 E. 9th. 385-519-4,

TF-S&- J

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS
covered buttons, button-hole-

belts. Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Scifres, 905 E. 6th, St. Phone
385-397- Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttain Phar-
macy. Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line Convalescent
needs. TF-- B

.MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al-l
mattress rebuilt. Yoiir

present bed springs converted
into box springs. New mat-
tressesandbox springsfor sale.
Call Mrs. ClaudeSteffeyat 385-33-

dayor night, agentfor A&B
MattressCo., Lubbock. TF-A&- B

EXCELLENT, efficient,
economical,Blue Lustre carpet
cleaner. Rent electric sham--
pooer $1. (Nelson'sHardware.)

tj jV JJA jL X A aj t aj a Tji Taip e e a p y ?

SINGER $
Sales & Service

II & M FABRIC
. 423 Phelps 385-520- 5 M.

L X Jr ! A X J ia si J J A

TTTT't'TT'Tm'T'T'TTT

Eicctrolux Sales 5
I ParisAnd Service V

For FreeDemonstration y
Ted Evans 385-611- 1

? 301 S. Westside Ave. I

rmmimmm
gi Authorized
Ovflj Appliance Service

LACKEY'S
Phone 305-312-

900iM)um
Clara's Beauty Shop I

rui jruur oaauiy nceat.
Early & lite appointments.

1216 Monticello.
rnone 385-426- 4

AMimetiVMiMAiVIAMIAevfi
0cewMMVMej4AMimtMtri

KIRBY
Sales & Service

Call 385-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration
On The Klrby Classic

1013 W Qlh
MMMMMMMTWMIMMijtjaJ

Service with a capital "S"
is what you get when vou
let Jerry repair your appll--l

ances.

JERRY'S
Appliance Service

385-546- 4 521 W. 2nd

r SPECIALS AT

JACK'S GARAGE

DRAKES RELINED
all four wheelt $20.

MINOR TUNE-U-

Include New polnti , plugt
cy. sit

6 ey. $11

Located 1 block west Vj block
north of Westside railroad
crossing.

JACK YESEL
OWNER

PHONE 385-564- 1

""

FOR SALE, several good
Irrigated farms, also some
dry land worth the money
Seeor call.

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

Phone 385-321-1

I.D. Onstead ini.dnnn
Curtis Chlsholm 385.342s

FOR SALE to settle estate.W.

T. Cook farm, 159.6 acres,$350.
per acre. See Willie B. Cook,
Route1, Anton. 385-384- TF--

SETTLE ESTATE. 177.1 acres,
dry land. $150. per acre. Two
miles east, one north of Bula.
Call TF--S

FOR SAL.E-17- 7 acres, 2 miles
north of Pep. Call 5 or
write Louis L. Rejcck, Rt. 1,
West, Texas76691.

177 acres in Lamb County on
pavement.4 room stuccohouse,
2 room stuccohelpershouse, on
REA. 2 Irrigation wells natural
gas.$350, peracre. Call 1

Lubbock, 322-146- 8 Wichita
Falls.

WE ARE IN NEED Of good
listings-hom-es, land,
especially acreage tracts
with houses. If vou have

" been considering turning
' idle land into cash asset ' '
' ' plus an annual income, ' '

' Dleaso wrltn nr mil. ' '
(i - - ,,

: REAL ESTATE
Phone 385-321-1

"I.D. Onstead 385-488- 8

"Curtis Chl$holm385-3425-)

1959 Chevrolet Impala, power
steering & brakes,fair shape.7
monm oia sorrel filly. Call 385-332-

TF-Mc-

1901 Chevrolet, 4 door, white,
good condition. Can see at
Littlefield Bell Station.246-360-1.

1962 12 ton Ford pickup. Fair
rubber-fai-r condition. $350.
Contact T. L. Timmons, State
Line Irrigation, 385-448- TF--S

I0f.8 El Caniino SuperSport396,
Palominoivory. 933-229- TF--

1959 Pontiac Catalina. See
Willie B. Cook, Route 1, Anton.
385-384- TF--C

CLEANEST USED CARS in
town. Marcum Olds-Cadilla-

8th. and Hiway 385, Littlefield.
385-517- TF--

CITY OF LITTLEFIELD IN-
VITATION FOR BIDS
Sealedbids for the purchaseof
two Police patrol cars and two
pickups for the City of Lit-
tlefield will be received at the
City Hall of the City of Lit-
tlefield, Texas,until 7:30 P.M.,
December 17, 1970, and then
publicly openedand read.

Pat D. Bradley
City Manager

Dial 305-440- 1

For Classifieds

r
If

isn't from
Titfi

it should

be . . .

SeeThe

New Draft Instruct

Alter Year-En-d Pol
Colonel Charles M. Duncan,

acting state Selective Service
Director, said Tuesday that
recent Instructions issued to
local board personnelalter the
year-en-d policy announcedlast
month by the SelectiveService
System.

The Texas Local Board No. 4
of the SelectiveServiceSystem,
which services this area, Is
located at 117 E. Ave. D in
Muleshoe.

Duncan said that registrants
wishing to drop defermentsand
be reclassified into class
status to take advantageof the
year-en-d policy, have been
given until midnight, Dec. 31,
1970, to file for the
reclassification. Such requests
may bereceivedby local boards
by that date or carry a pos-
tmark dated Dec. 31, 1970 or
earlier.

These instructions alter
previous policy which stated
that theapplication had to be in
the hands of local board per-
sonnel prior to a December
meeting of the local board,

In particular, the instruction
to local boards will be of in-

terest to men who hold high
numbers in the 1970 draft lot-

tery.
Should a young man hold a

number higher than that
reachedby his local board-an-d
No. 195 has been set as the
highestnumberwhich any local
board can reach--it is to his
advantage to voluntarily give
up his deferment for a
classification.

In thesecases,hewill move to
theSecondDraft Priority Group
on Jan. 1, 1971, rather than to
the First Priority Group upon
termination of his deferment.

While recognizing that young
men holding lottery numbers
over their local board "high"
could effectively limit their
vulnerability to the draft by
being classified into by the
year'send, Dr. Tarr stated the
"the law allows young men to
elect whether they will
apply for a defermentand those
young men granted deferments
should be able to drop them if
they desire."

Dr. Tarr said the new policy
was issued because various
boards throughout the country
were scheduling their last
meetingsof theyearat different
times. By defining a specific
cutoff date, the new policy
allows all registrants an equal
amount of time to take ad-

vantage of the reclassification
offer.

Previous to changing this
policy on dropping of defer-
ments, registrants holding
deferments were generally
unable to voluntarily relinquish
them as long as they continued
to meet the criteria for defer-
ment, except at the endof the
deferment period when they
couldcancel themsimply by not
submitting the necessary
documentsfor an extension.

The types of deferments

,
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KIM HILL OF Littlcficld and Don-n-y

Heathington perform a little
ballet Tuesday night when the Wild-
cats hosted Muleshoe's Mules. The
Mules won thegameover Littlefield,
74-2- 7.

Cats Bow
To Mules

Littlcfield's Wildcats fell into a shooting
slump Tuesday night in their game with
the MulcshocMules. The Mules ran over
the Wildcats by 74-2- 7 on the Littlefield
home court.

SophomoreJ. E. Johnsonwas the high
scorerfor the Wildcatswith five field goals
and one free throw for 11 points. Johnson
was also the only Wildcat to score in the
double digits. D. Heathington was the
gamehigh scorer for the Muleswith seven
field goals and four free throws for 18

points.
Mulcshocopendthe game shooting and

canned18 points in the initial period while
Littlefield could only managefour. In the
final period, the Cats could only find the
mark for ninepointswhile the Mulesraced
to 34.

Littlcficld shot for a very weak 18 per
cent from the field. The Cats took 50 shots
andwereonly able to sink nine.At the free
throw line the Catswere also cold, hitting
only 32 per cent. The Littlefield squad
could only managenine of 28 free throws.
In all the Wildcats had 37 turnovers.

Ralph Funk was the top backboard man
for Littlefield with five offensive and four
defensiverebounds.
Scoring
Johnion
Funk
Hill
Trammel!
Hartley

Sere by quartan
Lid. 4
Muleihot 11

FG
S
1

2
1

O

IS
33

FT
1

6
O
1

1

18
40

P
11

b
4
3
1

27
74

LFD.JV LOSE, 59-3- 0

The Littlefield JV hosted the JV from
Mulcshoc Tuesday night and met with
their third loss of the year. The Mules
outscoredthe Wildcats, 59-3- 8.

Randy Dayton was the high scorerfor
the Wildcats with six field goals and two
free throws for 14 points. Dayton was
bypassedfor gamehonorsby Billy Rials of
theMules with ninegoalsand onefree shot
for 19 points.

Alan Mackey followed Dayton for Lit-
tlcficld with five field goals and a single
free throw for 11 points.

LFD. 7th DROPSTO ABERNATIIY
Littlcfield's 7th Grade hosted the

Abernathy 7th Mondayand was defeated,
47-2- This was the first game for the 7th.

Rnyford Green was the big gun for the
Wildcat teamashesanksix field goalsand
one free throw for 13 points.Bill Turner for
the 7th had two field goals for four points.
John Baiza, Doug Perrin, and Dean
Waldcn each had onegoal for two points,
JerryStampsandKen Turner had onefree
throw each to round out the Littlefield
scoring.

The7th hit on 11 of 37 field goalattempts
for 30 per cent and only on three of 12 free
throw shots for 25 per cent. The 7th will
play intersquad beginning 5 p.m. today
with the Mustangsplaying the Longhorns
and the Raiders playingthe Aggies.

WILDCAT Oth HOWS, 30-1-9

The Littlcficld 8th hosted theAbernathy
8th Monday and alsomet with defeat in
their first outing. Abernathy won, 30-1-

Danny Brockington was the high scorer
for the Wildcats with three goals and one
free tossfor sevenpoints. Richard Barton
and Doug McCain eachhad two goals for
four points each. David Blevins and
Ricky eParkerscoredonefield goalapiece
for two points.

The Wildcats only hit on 17 per cent of
their free throws making oneof six good.
From the field the Catsshot nine out of 29
basketsfor 31 per cent accuracy. The 8th
will next travel to Morton Monday.

mn in uiiAUbiia i all., 44-z-;

Abernathy played the Littlefield 9th and
walkedawaywith a victory, 44-2- The loss
is the first for the Oth in their first outing.

Kelly Pratt and Chris Pope tied for
Littlefield scoring honors with six points
apiece,Pratthadonebucketand four free
shotsfor his six and Popehad three field
goals for his,

Dan Jefferies and Pat Hendersoneach
had four points. Jefferies had two field
goalsand Hendersonhadone goaland two
free shots.Terry Brysonand Randy Cook
eachhada bucket for two points and Gary
Brown had a free throw for one point.

The 9th Grade had a weak 14 per cent
shootingfrom the field, sinking only nine
out of C5 shots. From the free throw line
the Cats made 30 per cent of their shots
good, sinking sevenof 23 shots,TheOth will
next travel to Morton Monday night.

All Area Grid Team
OFFENSIVE FIRST TEAM
Center-Way-ne Strcety, Littlcficld, 1001b. Sr.
Guard-John-ny King, Sudan,175-lb- . Sr.
Guard-Jer-ry Harden, Springlakc-Earth-, 100-lb- . Sr.
Tackle-Leona- rd Salazar,Amherst, 190-11-). Sr.
Tackle-Gera-ld Chisholm, Sudan, 205-lb- . Sr.
End-H- ill Walthall, Anton, 155-lb- . Jr.
End-Mi- ke Parsons,Olton, 155-lb- . Sr.
Back -- Bobby Clayton, Amherst,105-lb- . Sr.
Back-Ste-ve Edwards, Sudan, 175-lb- . Sr.
Back-Kei-th Workman, Olton, 19Mb. Soph.
Quarterback-Stev-e Stockdalc,Olton, 1 70-lb- . Jr.

DEFENSIVE FIRST TEAM
Lineman -- Gary Durham, Olton, 160-lb- . Sr.
Lineman-Dan-ny Spradlcy, Anton, 190-lb-. Sr.
Lineman-Calv-in Kilby, Littlcficld, 260-lb- . Sr.
Lineman-Euge- ne Lopez, Sudan,195-lb-. Jr.
Lineman-Fin- is Tipton, Whitharral, 1401b. Sr.
Linebacker-Ste-ve Newton, Bula, 155-lb- . Soph.
Linebacker-Ho-y t Glasscock,Springlakc-Earth-, 196-lb- . Jr.
Linebacker-Bob-by Clayton, Amherst, 105-lb- . Sr.
Back-Greg- ory McNabb, Sudan, 157-lb- . Sr.
Back-Edd- ie Moates, Amherst, 1 70-lb- . Sr.
Back-Den- nis Hartley, Littlcficld, 1 70-lb- . Jr.

PLAYER OF THE YEAR-Bob- by Clayton, Amherst
COACH OF THE YEAR-B- ill Adams, Sudan

OFFENSIVE SECOND TEAM
Center-Ji-m Key, Olton, 195-lb- . Sr.
Guard-Ga-ry Durham, Olton, 160-l- b. Sr.
Guard-Ki- m Harmon, Amherst, 165-11)- . Jr.
Tackle-Ke-nt Parish, Springlakc-Earth-, 17Mb. Sr.
Tackle-Euge-ne Lopez, Sudan, 195-lb- . Jr.
End-Ki- m Hill, Littlcficld, 1701b. Sr.
End-Ed-die Moatcs, Amherst, 170-lb- . Sr.
Back-Quinn-on Williams, Anton, 190-lb- . Jr.
Back-Dan- ny Spradley, Anton, 190-lb- . Sr.
Back-Edd- ie Alair, Springlake-Eartb-, 160-lb- . Jr.
Quarterback-Tomm- y Gilbert, Anton, 1401b. Sr.

DEFENSIVE SECONDTEAM i
Lineman-Lar- ry Purdy, Littlcficld, 145-Ib- . Sr.
Lineman-Geor-ge Nance,Springlake-Eartb-, 202-lb- . Jr.
Lineman-Ji- m Key, Olton, 195-lb- . Sr.
Lineman-Gera-ld Chisholm, Sudan, 205-lb- . Sr. ,
Lineman-Lcr- oy Danford, Littlcficld, 105-lb- . Jr. .
Linebacker-Jam-es Hayes,Whitharral,1125-lb-. Jr.
Linebacker-Lu- is Rey, Olton, 165-lb- . Sr.
Linebacker-Quinn-on Williams, Anton, 190-lb-. Jr.
Back-Mitch-ell Autry, Bula, 1 70-lb- . Sr.
Back-Ric-ky Enloc, Springlakc-Earth-, 153-lb- . Sr.
Back-Ga-ry Edwards, sudan, 160-lb- . Soph.

ALL-ARE- TEAM HONORABLE MENTION

OFFENSE
Center, Kent Coker, Springlake-Eart-h,

156-l- Sr.; tackle, Scott McNeese, Lit-

tlefield, 185-l- Jr.; tackle, Mark Walthall,
Anton, 190-l- Soph.; back, David Weaver,
Sudan, 178-l- Sr.; back, Tony Barton,
Springlake-Earth- , 182-l- Sr.; back, Steve
Newton, Bula, 155-l- Soph.; back, Mit-
chell Autry, Bula, 170-lb- . Sr.; quarterback,
Johnny Graham, Whitharral, 140-l- b. Sr.;
quarterback, Ron risinger, Bula, 185-l-

Jr.; quarterback, Doug Cummings,
Amherst, 150-l- Jr.

Anton Meet OpensToday
Whlthnrrnl nnH SnnHeairls nrwn tho fire)

round of play in the Anton Invitational
Basketball tournament today at 11 a.m.
Whitharral and Spadeboys follow at 12: 15.
Bledsoe andWilsongirls andboysbattle at
1:30 and 2:45, respectively. Sudan and
Amherst are matched at 4 and 5:15 p.m.,
and the hosting Anton teams meet Smyer
at 6:30 and 7:45.

Winners of the opening rounds meet
their secondopponentsstartingat 4 p.m.
Friday.

FINAL STANDING
FOOTBALL CONTEST
161
Ronnlt riihar, Llttlfflald
160
Lion Burch, Lltllil'ald
1S9
Mlk Sadltr, Lubbock
Ltt Roy Nuttall, Frlona
Roy Allan Hution, Llttleflald
1SS
Joi Bltvln. Llttltfltld
157
Paul Yarbrough,Amharit
Dorlt Roblion, LlUKflild

156
Sua Bowman, Amharit
Charlas Oldway, Poit
John Clayton III, Llttlaflald
Harold Pollard, Enoch!
155
Loyd Hood, Llttlaflald
Floyct Plarca, Littlefield
154
Lllburn Balat. Amharit
Doe Bowman, Amharit
153
Moialle Hution, Llttlaflald
John Water. Anton
Ed McCanllei, Littlefield
Uoyd Poliaro, Sudan
Linda Hood, Littlefield
T. P. winao Jr., Anton
ShaunaClayton, Littlefield
152
Max McLelland, Amharit
151
JametWalker, Littlefield
W. p. HollandJr., Amherit
C. W. Conway, Littlefield

141
Bobby Short, Littlefield
Arthur McLelland, Amherit
146
Trinidad Oomet Jr., Hereford
Qreg Moreland, Littlefield
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DEFENSE
Linebacker, AlfredGarcia, Olton, 185-l-

Jr.; Linebacker, Jerry Barden,
Springlake-Earth- , 180-l- Sr.; linebacker,
Kim Harmon, Amherst, 165-l- Jr.;
linebacker, Ron Risinger, Bula, 185-l-

Jr.; back, Brent Couch, Anton, 140-l-

Soph.; back, Ricky Miller, Amherst, 125-l-

Sr.; back, Mike Parsons,Olton, 155-l-

Sr.; back, Doug Cummings,Amherst, 150-l-

Jr.; line, Ralph Funk, Littlefield, 190-l- b.

Jr.; line, Randy Glover, Sudan,173-l-

Sr.

Playoff for the girls' consolationtrophy
will beat 2 p.m. Saturday, followed by the
boys' game at 3:20.

Championshipduels for the girls will be
at 7:20 p.m. Saturday, and the boys'
division playoff is set for 8:40 Saturday
evening,

The annual tournament is sponsoredby
(he Anton Student Council. Sandwiches,
coffee, soft drinks and homemade pies
will be sold at the concession stand
throughout the tournament.

tiamopRAcric
HEALTH' SERVICES

(INCLUDING APPLIED KINESIOLOGY)

WJS, DICKENSON, D.C
.214 E. 9th St. 35459

Amherst'sClayton Cited
As Player of The Year

By GARY BRYSON
LEADER.NEWS SPORTS WRITER

Amherst's Bobby Clayton, senior
fullback and middle-linebacke- r, topped
the list of Leader-New-s Area football
standoutsby landing spotson theoffensive
and defensivefirst teams. To top off those
honors,Claytonwas namedas the Leader-New-s

Area "Player of the Year" for the
1970 season.

Bill Adams, headfootball coachfor the
SudanHornets, was named as "Coach of
theYear"afterending the seasonwith a 7--3

overall record. Adams coached the
Hornets to a 5--2 district record and the
secondplace berth after losing the final
game to Kress 12-1-

The All-Are- a teamswere pickedthrough
nominationsfrom the coachesof the eight
area Each coach nominated his
bestoffensiveanddefensiveplayers based
on their performance in the 1970 football
season.

The Leader-New-s Sports Department
compiled the nominations and chose the
players that did the best job in the dif-

ferent positionsthrough the year. The size
of the school and therecord of the team
weighed in the decisions.

Olton and Sudaneach hadthree players
on the offensive first team. Amherst
followed with two on the A offense and
Springlake,Anton and Littlefield each had
one on the first team.

Olton, Springlake, Anton, Bula and
Whitharral each placed one man on the
defensive first squad. Sudan, Amherst,
and Littlefield each had two on the
defense.

On the first team offense,Steve Stock-dal- e

was named as the quarterback. This
yearStockdalea 170-l- junior led Olton's
Mustangs to an overall 2 mark'. The
lossescame in district play to Dimmitt and
to the loop champs, Floydada.In the 10
games,Stockdalerushedfor 216 yards and
four touchdowns.In the passing depart-
ment he completed 103 of 213 passesfor a
total of 1675 yards and 12 TD's. In all he
has scored 53 points.

Along with Stockdale in the backfield is
teammate Keith Workman, a sophomore
weighing 191 lbs., in one of the three
running backposts.Workmancompiledan
enviable record at Olton this year, rushing
for 1387 yards on 225 carries.This is an
averageof 6.2 yards per carry for 17 '

TD's. Workman also caught 14 passesfor
252 yards and three scores this season.
Workman led theOlton scoring with 120
points.

Bobby Clayton of Amherst was the big
gun in this year'sbackfield. The District3-- B

fullback was named for the first team
offenseand defenseIn last year'sloop poll.
Besides that, Clayton was on the
HonorableMentionlist for both the offense
and defenseof the h Plains teams
of 1969.

This season, Clayton rushed for 1486
total yards in 287 carries.This averaged
out at over five yards per carry and 16

TD's and96 points.As a defensivemiddle--

BOBBY

Player the Year

"That's Eddie . . he the best football player in our class'"

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

CLOVIS

teams.

SYSTEMS

LITTLEFIELD MULESHOE

linebackerClaytonwasaccreditedwith an
average of 18 tackles each game.

Roundingout he first team backfield is
Sudan'sSteveEdwards Edwards is a 175-l-

seniorfullback for theHornets. In the 7-- 3

seasonrecord, Edwards rushed for 986
total yards Edwards' averagefor theyear
wasat 4.8 yards per carry For the season
Edwards had 11 TD's and two extra points
for a total of 68 points

Bill Walthall of Anton and Mike Parsons
of Olton were picked as the ends for the
All- - Area team Walthall, a 155-l- junior,
averaged over 35 yards per game in pass
receptions and caught six touchdown
passesfor the Anton Bulldogs. Parsons,a
155-l- senior, caught 26 passes for 486
yards and two scores

Wayne Strecty of the Littlefield Wildcats
wastheoffensvefirst teamcenter.Streety
playedexcellent ball for the Wildcats and
was known to get downfield fast after
snapping the ball on punts. Late in the
season,he recovered two fumbled punts
for the Wildcats.

Johnny King, a 175-l- senior, for the
SudanHornetsand Jerry Barden,a 180-l-

senior, of Springlake-Eart-h are the two
chosen as the guards on the offensive
team.King playedhis last three gamesfor
the Hornets while suffering from a
dislocated shoulder The Sudan coaches
graded each of their players and King
received an 84 per cent effective rating.

Roundingout the offensive first string
areLeonardSalazarand Gerald Chisholm
in the tackle positions. Salazar. a 190-lb- .

senior, is a tackle for the Amherst
Bulldogs offensive team. Chisholm, of
Sudan,is a 205-l- senior As rated by the
Sudancoaches,Chisholmwas 81 per cent
effective in his tackle spot.

Gary Durham andDannySpradleywere
two choicesfor defensive linemen on the
first string defense.Durham is a 168-l-

senior from the Olton Mustang squad.
Spradley is a 190-l- senior for the Anton
Bulldogs.

Littlefield and Sudaneachplaceda man
in thedefensiveline. Calvin Kilby, a 260-l-

senior, was the Littlefield nominee.
EugeneLopez, the otherchoice, is a 195-l- b.

junior from the Sudan Hornets.
Finis Tipton of the Whitharral Panthers

was the other choice for the defensive
front. Tipton is a senior weighing 140
pounds.

Steve Newton, Hoyt Glasscock and
Bobby Clayton were the choices for the
linebackingjobs. Claytonplayedatmiddle
linebacker for the Amherst Bulldogs.
Newton is a 155-l- sophomoreat Bula.
Glasscock,a 196-l- b. junior, played for the
Wolverinesat Springlake-Eart-h.

The lastof the first string playersare the
defensivebacks. This category had more
nomineesthan any other position and the
decisionswere hard. GregoryMcNabb of
the Sudan Hornets is one of the choices.
McNabb is a 157-l- senior Eddie Moates
of theAmherst Bulldogswasanotherpick.
Moates is a 170-l- senior, Dennis Hartley
is the final man on the defensive squad.
Hartley is a junior at Littlefield weighing
170 pounds.

f . X&wm in Sal eiiiiiH

CLAYTON
of

5?
IRRIGATION

BILL
Coachof the Year

Mulethoe74, Littlefield 27
Muleihoe 59, Littlefield 31
Abernathy Sth 44, Littlefield Sth 25
Abernathy eth 30, Littlefield tth 18
Abernathy 7th 47, Littlefield 7th 25
Bula Boyi 49, Springlake-Eart- 43
Bula Clrll 43, 42
Amherit Boyi 52, Pep 41
Amherit Glrli SO, Pep 29
Anton Boyi 33, Sudan 32
Anton Glrli 40, Sudan30
Kren Boyi St. Spade Boyi 52
Spade Glrli 47, Krmi 43
Whitharral Boyi 79 . Ropei 74
Whitharral Glrli 42 Ropei 31
Olton Boyi 59 Shallowater56
ShallowaterGlrli 36 Olton 29

TTTjJ

ADAMS

Springlake-Eart-h

THURS-SA-T

Littlefield at SlatonTournament
Olton at Kreta Tournament
Spr-Ear- at Frlona Tournament
Sudan.Spade, Amherit i, Whitharralat
Anton Tournament

FRIDAY, Dec. 4
Bui at Canyon

ICLIP OUT AND SAVE!
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INTRODUCING

CHARLES "CHUCK" CORNELIUS

Chuck lias ocr seven years experience as a mech-

anic and is school trained in "Automatic Trans-

missions.

See L's For Minor And Major Overhauls.

S&J SERVICE PARTS
201 East 9th

For Classifieds
Dial 385-448-1

ROCKY
MRS. V. M. PETERMAN

THANKSGIVING dinner
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Winston
Cummings and children were
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Bagwell and his mother, Mrs.
Vera Cummings of Littleficld,

MR. AND MRS Johnnie
Eddlngs and children of Lit-

tleficld spentThanksgivingday
with her parents, Mr and Mrs,
George Williams. The grand-
children stayed over for a
longer visit.

MR. AND MRS. JerryToliver
of Dallas spent the
Thanksgivingholidayswith her

tr vt "!
AREA

SERVICEMEN
Mefvevevrrvrvrvvtvf.5r5M

Kenneth Dean Crosby, for-

merly of Littleficld, is now
stationedat Lackland Air Force
Base at San Antonio, and will
graduate from flight training
Dec. 25.

He attended Littlefield High
School in 1869.

y SAVE ON MEAT COST B
H W JP1 BUY YOUR MEAT WHOLE- - H

Hi U --
"" 1H-- 1 SALE OR LET US CUSTOM H

EJ9 P-JRj- PROCESSYOUR ANIMAL. PJflf

I JL?r7rMWMlWMl WE WILL CURE, SMOKE, UUM
m WSSfSKKBtKM CUT AND WRAP T0 Y0UR H

K9 Beef Cut and Wrapped 19Bfl Marcy Duran and crew making ham-- Haf 60c Lb S3Bl burger patties with the new pattie pQre H'jnd

I machine. Quarter Quarter El
H I 57c Lb. 70c Lb. H

M LAMB COUNTY LOCKER R
j 1101 E. 9th Littlefield, Texas Phone 385-550- 6 931

Phone 385-519- 4

jvinfwwvv

News!

3,

Lamb Bowling Lanes

Will Re-Op-en Friday

Under New Management

JAMES & PAT GRIMES

UflHPC' MONDAY-FRIDA- Y, P.M.
ilUUflO. SATURDAY-SUNDA- Y, OPEN

1970

FORD
262-453- 2

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Muncy and children.

CROCKETT PATTERSON of
Littleficld is spending the
weekendwith his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Young.

MR. AND MRS. Carrell
Patterson are spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. J.
II. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerald Hays, and other
relatives and friends in Dcm-mln-

N. M.
PAM BALES accompanied

theEdwinCoffmansto Ruidoso,
N. M. Thursday for the holiday
weekend, and Mrs. Lib
BaleshadThanksgiving dinner
at Pep before they left for
Ruidoso. Lib Bales and son,
Randy, went hunting
Thanksgiving day.

MR. AND MRS. Bub Stewart
were Thanksgiving
guestsof their son and family,
Mr. andMrs. GeorgeR. Stewart
and girls of Hart Camp.

RELATIVES HAVING
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr.
andMrs, Harvey Patterson and
children were her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Harmon, and
her aunt, Mrs. Delva Harmon,
all of Amherst; his brothersand
families, the Harrell Pat-
tersons,Tommie Pattersons
and his cousin, Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Patterson and girls of
Hartley

MR AND MRS. Paul
of Fort Worth spent

Thanksgiving with her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Mills, Ralynn,SandraandAlvin
Ray

MR AND MRS. John
Feagley, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Lee Feagley, and Monte spent
Thanksgiving in Littlefield as
dinner guestsof their son and
brother, Fred Feagley and
Children,

WINSTON CUMMINGS and
son, Doug attended the
matador-Sundow- n football
game Thanksgiving afternoon
in HalcCenter.Sundown won

MR. AND MRS. N. B. Embry
were dinner guestsof their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Embry and girls in Littlefield
Thanksgiving day.Otherguests
wereherparentsandsister, Mr.
andMrs. AubreyJonesandJan.

MRS. ELLEN WILL of Lit-
tlefield spentThanksgivingwith
her daughter and family, the
CharlesCarpenters.

James and Pat Invite you to visit Lamb Bowling Lanesfor both open and
leaguebowling. Try their snackbar for a real treat. For recreationand good
times for the entire family, visit Lamb Bowling Lanes.. . .and make it soonl

OPEN 5:30
1 P.M.

They

dinner

David

Gold Star 4-H'e- rs

Honored At Banquet
The top 40 boys andgirls,

all Gold Star Award winners in

the 20 counties on the South
Plains, were told here Monday
evening, Nov. 23 that they must
"develop a conscious plan of
clear-cu-t objectivesand values
and then give thesesvaluesand
objectives top priority In in-

terest, effort and resourses."

Speaking at the Extension
District 2 13th Annual ll Gold
Star Banquet at the Coronado
High School was Dr John E.
Hutchison, director of the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service
at the county level.

Hutchison told the
"You havea better opportunity
to realize your dreams within
your own lifetime than any
previous generation, I believe
this becausemore of the fun-

damental researchhas been
done, and you have accessto
Infinitely better training, You
must, of course, avail your-

selves of the opportunity to
acquire this training if you are
to competesucessfully"

Speaking of "What Is Your
Goal?", thedirector pointes out
that man is sometimesawed by
such discoveries
as atomic power, rocket ships
that outstrip gravity, andhow to
trap andusesolar energyasthe
plants do.

"But our greatestdiscoveries
have value only as they con-

tribute to the welfare of the
individual or as the Individual
places value on them," he
added. "However, there are
important lessons to be
learned froma study of great
achievements."

In his discussion, Hutchison
referred to the Apollo progaram
which has enabledman to go to
the moon and return safely to

y--''m ml.

MRS. EDWIN OLIVER

VISITING in the Blanton
Martin home over the weekend
were their daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. andMrs. JerryPerry of
Bronte. On Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Martin's sister, Miss
Eulalie Davies, of Lubbock
visited in theMartin home. Also
Mr. and Mrs. H.V. Lynch of
Hart Camp

SUNDAY NIGHT VISITORS
in the Dewey Parkey home
were Mrs. Parkey's father and
step-mothe-r, Mr. and Mrs. C.L.
Jarrett of Floydada. They
returned to their home in
Floydada Monday.

SEVERAL MEN in the
community left Thursday af-

ternoonfor a Deerhunt in South
Texas. Those making the trip
were Bill Johnson, George
Stewart, Dan Puckett,
Dewey Parkey and Jack
Gutherie. They returned home
Monday.

MRS. EDWIN OLIVER gave
a book review Monday morning
at the WMS meeting at the
Baptist Church. The mission
book being studied was
"Taiwan Unfinished
Revolution" by W. Carl Hunter
Eachwomanpresenthada part
in giving thereview of the book.
Mrs. Dewey Parkey read the
prayer calendar and led in
prayer for the missionaries.
Those present were Mmes.
BlantonMartin, Dewey Parkey,
L. W Sullivan and Edwin
Oliver.

MR. AND MRS. Blanton
Martin and their house guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Perry of
Bronte visited in Lubbock
Saturday with Martin's aunt,
Mrs. B.N. Billingsley who is ill
In a rest home in Lubbock.

MR, AND MRS. O.J. Neely
and Teresa visited at Hereford
Sunday with a daughter and
family Mr and Mrs. Ronnie
Jones and Tyson

MR AND MRS W.D. Hukill
and children of West Camp
visited Saturday in the Paul
Hukill home and the L.W,
Sullivan home

MRS EDWIN OLIVER
visited Tuesday morning in
Amherst with Mrs J.D.Nelson

LORI WALKER, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs John Walker,
celebrated her second birthday
Tuesday In the evening Lori's
parents honored her with a
birthday refreshmentpartv
Present to help eat birthday
cake and the trimmings were
Klmmie Foster. Melinda
Blessing. Debbe Oliver. Robbie
Walker and the honoree. Lorl
Walker

MR AND MRS JamesBall
and sons,Scott and Kent have
moved to Houston where Ball
will be employed

VISITING 'IN THE L.W.
Sullivan home Sundav af-
ternoonwere a son and familv.
Mr and Mrs Max Allen of
Lubbock and a daughter and
fnnuly. Mr and Mrs WD
Hukill and children of Farwell

MR AND MRS LB Sniderof

earth. "In all of history there
has been on physical or
technological accomplishment
by man that equals this
program in glamour, in human
courage, in technological
developments,in the com-

mitment of essentialresources,
In the prcclsenessof planning
and especially in the clarity of

the objective.

"We were thrilled and
overwhelmed by this ac-

complishment,but we need not
have been..

"The basic principles and
technological knowlege
required for this feat havebeen
know for a good many years,"
he pointed out. "What was
required to create the program
and make it a successwas the
conscious selection and com-

mittment to a specific and well-define- d

objective and the
willingness to give this ob-

jective the necessaryand an-

swering priority among in-

terests in terms of resources
and energy."

Thus the director challenged
the honoreesto set their
sights on a well-define-d plan of
study and training to realize
their life dreams.

Serving as master of
ceremoniesat the banquetwas
State Representative Delwln
Jonesof Lubbock, chairman of
the House Agriculture Com-

mittee. Bob Etheredgc, farm
news director of KDAV RadioIn
Lubbock, was narrator for the
presentation of awards by
ExtensionDistrict Agents, Mrs.
Aubrey W Russelland Billy C.

Gunter
The banquet is sponsored

annually by the 12 rural electric
cooperatives of the South
Plains.

LH.i.lf.l'.-f.lf.At- M

HART CAMP
LWTf-IH-y

262-424- 2

Plainview spent the weekendin
the homeof Rev. andMrs. John
Walker, Robbie and Lori.

LORI WALKER, two year old
duaghter of Rev. and Mrs.
John Walker has been ill for
several days. They carried her
to the doctor Monday for a
medical check-up-.

MRS. T.C. COVINGTON
spent a couple of days in the
hospitalin Littlefield last week.

MR. AND MRS. Johnny
Talburt, Mike and Tandy have
moved from their farm home
into a home they have pur-
chasedin Littlefield. Mike and
Tandy attend school In d.

SATURDAY GUESTS In the
Edwin Oliver home were their
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Kerwin
Oliver of Littlefield. Also
Melinda Blessingspent the day
with Debbe Oliver.

SEVERAL MEMBERS of the
Hart Camp Baptist Church
went to Knight's Rest Home in
Littlefield Saturday to visit the
residents and sing hyms with
them. Among thosegoing were
Rev John.Walker,Mr andMrs.
Blanton Martin, Mrs. L. W.
Sullivan, Mrs. D.R Leonard,
Mrs Edwin Oliver, Debbe
Oliver. Melinda Blessing and
Kimmie Foster,

MR AND MRS. Edwin Oliver
and Debbe moved recently Into
the house formerly occupied by
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Conduct
Lamb County commissioners Appointed!

and the county judge met in WeyandDrjl
regular sussiuu munuuy ana
passed on four orders of
business, including the pur-

chase of a new pickup for the
county agent'soffice.

The vehicle was bought from
Garland Motor Company for
$3,402.05, less trade-i-n of
$1,733.50, leaving a differenceof
$1,668.55.

In the other action, com-

missionersapproved a General
Telephone proposal for In-

stalling 1.6 miles of buried cable
in Precinct 1.

Commissioners approved
withdrawal of $50,000 in
securities held by the Federal
ReserveBank of Dallas.

The court also appointed
three temporary directors for
the Olton hospital district

- I!

the Ed Kinsky family, on the
W.V. Douglas farm. They have
lived In the house they moved
from for twenty years.

MR. AND MRS. MAV.
Wheelerspentseveral days last
week in Odessa with their
daughter and family Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Taylor, Marty and
Johnny Mack. They returned
home Monday.

SOME OF THE Farmers
havefinished their cotton har-

vesting,while othersarewell on
their way towards finishing.

MRS. BILL JOHNSON and
son,Mark madea businesstrip
to Lubbock Saturdayafternoon

MR.AND MRS. V.L. Foster
and Klmmie were In Lubbock
Sunday for a few
hours.

SHARON HENDRICK, Kay
Johnsonand Donna Muller are
playing basketball with the
Olton High School team
Kimmie Foster, Cindy Neinast
and Melinda Blessing are
playing with the Junior High
School girls

MRS EDWIN OLIVER
received word last week that
her sister, Mrs LaMoyne
Patterson of Benjamin had
major surgery In Abilene
Memorial Hospital last week

Nature does her best to

persuademankind thatthis is a
pleasant earth.
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